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1.
' The sub^ject o f sî'uciukage f it s  as applied to  marine ormikohafts is  
b rie fly . iutror3ucëd'''aîid _,diSGussed*‘ BaxiîiouXïir’ emphasis tliroughout';i» : . 
placed on the problem of bellmOutMng o r opening out o f crank webs# imdor 
the pulsating loading 'aotion .of .Vecrvico; conditions *- ’ There'follow s .the '• 
presentation o f a th e o re tica l analysis to  cover the g rip  strength o f a 
shrinkage assembly subjected to  Various fbxm  of- loading* ■ k  new 
feature ^ 'fric tio n  moment strength* -  is  suggested and shov/n to  bé 
c r it ic a l to  the onset -mid fa ilu re  mechaiiism o f bellniouthing* % -Bmall ' 
scale p ra c tica l teo ts and re su lts  to  illu s tra te  the theo iy are rscordod 
and discussed# . ' The : theory is  fu rth e r developed'^  to. cover flu c tu a tin g  ' - A/- 
bending mom&ent loading# and some p ra c tica l fa tigue  te s t séries are 
described "and re su lts  " noted '■ and- examined#
/  The design and b u ild in g  o f a bydraulic te s t molxine to  supply 
service type ioadÜ;% .\on;- a; B^del'- q^ank is  described in  detail#.' in<D.Udlng'' - 
the . woik carried  out on a simple test, r ig  to  oiieok. the p rin c ip le s  o f 
operation* One te s t carried ' out'on thé rûacMne'is-''recorded.and : 
discussed#
General conc3lusi<ris and discussions complete: the report#
% A
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Th0 oxpérim eiitai ihvestigà tiba  ctesori’béd in  th is  tl^esis forms part of 
the work being caxiied out at pfeAm t a t the EOyal TèPh^iioal College# 
Glasgdv/# by the authbrisation’ o f thé B ritis h  SÎü.pbuiMera’^ Eesearoh 
Assooiatioh and plmmed under th e ir/’d ire 'ctipn* ■
E a rlie r work a t ; the Oollege- has been confined c h ie fly  to  an 
investiga tioa i o f the charaq te ristics mid strength o f the gacip in  b u ilt-u p  
o ra n k s l^ t T/ebs-where ythe p iris and journals are f it te d  by shrihking# 
Although th is  wox'k ims been confined to  the s ta tic  e ffec ts  o f shrwak 
f it t it ig #  examination^'of .tlw  bores /o f used Marine D iesel ofànkvrèbs ind icated 
th a t the dynamic e ffe c ts  o f service conditions re q u i^d  investiga tion*
The. bores ezaioined gave. evidence o f belbaouthing# re s x îltin g -in loss of f i t  
and i t  was agreed th a t fu rth e r work sliould be ca rried  out to  detemdne the 
progressive e ffects o f, service stresses# and in  p a rtic u la r bellmouthing*
I t  \ms' considered th a t-bellm outîjing was the zusu lt o f the s%>erposition 
o f dynamic stx’esses on web im kerial# w liich was alrea%  in  a p la s tic  conGi*^  
tio n  due to  the excessive shriiAc allowances used in  curx'ent hmrine 
engineering practice# re su ltin g  in  'fu rth e r flow  o f metal# %
Accordingly# à te s t rmcliine was desigiied and b u ilt which could apply 
service stress co iid ltions to  a. model b u ilt-u p  marine s iiig lo  throw crank#
The design and bu ild ing  o f the macbdno took place over a period o f some two 
aïid a h a lf years# /Follow ing the development o f experimental technique# 
the m odification p f.séyera i features ànd'the overcoming o f the minor set^ 
backs 'tdiich seem to  be in iie ren t w ith  a new project# not much tim e remained 
fo r the deriva tion  o f t e s t , resu lts  fo r presentation in  th is  report# Thé 
re su lts  o f one'; t est#'% c^wever#. is  given wMoh i t  is  hoped w ill give usefu l
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During üb# TbuiloKütg idbe cusuik tes ting  machine^ add itiona l wozk ty  
way o f a complimente^ investigation# was oarried but on the jsÎKctKnjstüb jëjP 
g rip  o f a inÿle shriJ^ f it te d  âs»eiTl>liea* subjected to  various s ta tic  and 
dynamic force actions# The' nature o f the problem is  discussed and 
a n a iy tice l forros defivéd to  deal w ith  each type o f imposed loading;* lié *  
bonding^ tw isting), etc*# and a ccmbination o f these actions*
Expérimental data obtaiiksd fro #  a series o f s ta tic  and d^amib small^  
scale te s ts  showed excellent agreejmmt w ith  the a n a ly tica l foims and would 
sug^eet an explanation o f the nature and Wclmnima o f bellmouthing*
The a n a ly tica l in vestiga tion  and sm all-scale teats arè presented firs t#  
followed by the design and erection o f t #  te s t imdhine ^#th\: d e ta ils  : 'b f , some 
o f the d iffic u ltie s  encomtered# As the second section is  la rg e ly  o f a 
descriptive' iia ttire  à considerable number o f diagrams and photographs have 
been included since i t  is  considered tha t they speak mwh more d le a rly  than 
many words# % , V ,
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most seVer# (xmdltiens is  - of flttidémèntaX iwortan#e/66^ tlie e ffic ie n t 3^ ^
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bear out the impoitanbe tlia t engine bu ilders place in  the 
' ■' e ffip ieney,' pf'..t0.#/.ei6ment$/ say*' 'however, ,-th it even -the best
.. - > amohining ; and mb at àcouràt e lin in g -u p  oamict overocmë in tr ln a ic  in e f f  icienofl 
/ ; ; ;^ YA.y;ç f . inferior,mnteriai#.  ,.. '%,.: 'Xy-\%
I t  is  o f ijrite fe s t to  note on tracing  the evolution of-; tim 'Mafiiie/'Eng 
.;C r^:;s& ft,' th a t /^though:design n o t' a ltered. g3^atly.''for^,amny ■'
V /:';r-'aMy:'foi^  ^ prpgféaa 'haS'beeh; b f 'a 
: ■; have proved m o ie ^  than bl&Lera^va  ^ are hot
„ ■ ' "'blear^' ' 4içsb",have'^ remaned'!%% %%%.? "ahdyso -gme'- .
v,thab prbgfeaa o f tM.a nature does;not fin a lly  a rrive  a t the,beat re su lt but 
■ ;:.:pb^ùü0y,\.'ahortî^ timéyWd.',enerjgy'^  can be lo s t 011 ;a'\,prpjGpt/tc
, /. which aOund ï'eaâoning aaad w e ll applied research could . supply mmy a short-cu 
-'. /Industry', to d ^ ' ia  ra a lip in g  more ahd more tW  need fo r ii^rqvin^nbasio ;
/ :: :%)roducts '^ -prdcesses' by'- mseaich and d^ a lth o u ^  econbmicbily
; e% ch#l#':m d :;pfJ;a' long-teim  Mature the benefits to  be derived are uniim ited 
The' 'B ritis h ' 6 Iii[^h ild ii%  'Bese^Gh Association# ':onb' bf-bhe In d u s tria l.' ■ ■■ 
Research groups formed in  the past fepr. years# among th e ir mary p ro jects ImV#
■, . ' authb:^sed'\.ahd;-A :reseazbhV:'0iJthe ^3tfe% th:of’‘i^ rihC;.Die#ei'jA3^ilt""np';'-^■
y Ofankshafts.#'' to b o  ca rried  out a t The Eq^ r^al TèoimiCai Oollege# Crlaagow*^  ; ;.
' ': ' /' V ' ' ' ,=  - -c- ' '.. ' {35 A-vyV/--;,,,., r 4 'considerable ;;amount o f research ;'has been carried  but to  dbtezmln 
. =. the e ffe c ts  o f such varial^les as f i t  allowance# surface fin is h  and stnrfaCe !
 ^ b3æ a"^ht- on., the ,gicip..;StrWgth o f press and shrink f it te d  assW  .
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;. ^ - p la s tic  flow  o f the bore m aterial tal:es plaCe 'have. suited in
1;/..%:/''. mniy theqi'ies being 'advmie8d#%A;K T|^ ^^  th0q%i.ès:';afe:.:m9j^  - ' ^
: iiiathematioal w ith .assUHmtibns wMch# especially fo r
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'intended toy 'fay iew ir, discuss .tMs;;WÇxk :in any d é tc iil.î\' - / I t is . .recognised ' 
howevor to  he o f fundamental Importance in  optimm 'gaipVdOsigni; g a;
: theories at^anced i^  #Tis study oh the è ff ^ t  Of supoiposed dotions t ^ i l i  he:
' shdvm. hot to  requife ' detailed îoîoMcdge'/'of. .the ^ s ta tic  ' streàs, conditions'* ; ;, 
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. éigçs aré based, the of' the equivalent hmdlng môiûcnt. /  '
 ^ 'k'diuçiçgx}## kyo^ xTor^^OxValüeB À héqéd pu;'ind ica to r ''diagrams., aiid 
., '% hohdlng moment s cKLoi^at eci from tlié  expression B#M# . V-; : - - r-y ''
, . x  ^ : I t i 8 , siip^ iifiW n t ‘however .th ^ :;engine; failure-■regards'-'shw .  ',,
orahlcshafts based'-'oh '',Id(i!3yd8 -Bulges- .rarely: fa il:  'and 'any' - fa ilu re s  '' that; dO'G. /
■ pGOur itshéXiy.■ take plade xafter many years o f service.■ Despite;' tM s • %0^7
. ihGidenôe#'yhpweve^-^ iÿpùzisi6orad-\hi#îly:.:deaira^ viii''vie#'bf'/:thé:'#'^^ .
serious Gomséciuehcee-#., to  lin in i^se  ; - ap xiiudi as possible the r is k  o f sexvibo
‘ m':'
In  addition the trend o f p ^g ^a s  is  ; fo r  grn^ater ; speeds and pov/er. wî#.o3: 
moons .th a t;eng inè l^s i^e r^,.;are .trw era ing  :imohartod.'-.areas■;w ith  ïoaj^": '■- 
: possible., hasar&:-; if''.‘their'.Y/b on sotttotl^ihg.more'thaii past"
esîpoilenoé.\y : % The;-'ne#d;' is  fo r  sWnd .knovledge' based; On ’ erpexlëno'o#'. - 3POS0aroh 
■ and a ; cpo^lete underst ; ;pf :-.,-the underlying pii%%cipZlGs#:( , -
D o r o y maihtàihs t to t  idxe riisdn factors contributing: townrds the 
fb ilu re  of;:'-sl^^ cm bdM ^yidéd:-^^ -
(a) ^  oxpess o f design considerations : - ' '
S ■' ' . : .1;.é.':',:'-:'ToWiOnal c s ô illa ti^ a #  -''x:yA#;y,yA;y.- , / /  ■y-m-:"’
': ; 2. ' . M^-allgnment ■ due;, to  - excessive beaalng: - wear#;;.:
AA/y: -_y'; - . g. A%iaï:-'Vibràti0n8*';'' /'A':,; 'm;. yÀ y^A.^ A-;- .'..m
‘ (b) Habexl^-.-failings : -
,, /,x... ■" ' ' 4 !;7 A 5 # ^ tiv e .fo rg i^  : ;m ■. ■ ; •' -
: : ; ':2.; badY'slnlnkk'fits.';^ :,:^ ^^^^^  ^ ' ■■- . .
The fa c t th a t l i t t l e  is  kii&m about %  conditiph fo r  breakdown o f 
; "a b u ilt-u p ' ci#^kv#b ,gxl 'makes;.;thé 'assés&iiont'-'0f-:.##''';'fi3#t;-;^^
d if f ic u lt  since design considerations, are indetemiinatcs#^:; ; I  Imb## . . '
: hwf#ô'r#';-' th^^ ; do',bccasiphal^I^,-fail'- a fte r .a period of';Wefvlce A ich. '
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suggest e ith e r a grip  weakening# o r an Inoreased la d in g
cyole due to  some fa c to r moh as (a) 2* Bearing wear is  know to  produoe 
greater bending. and/vibration otressoe wMoh# w ith  fa ilu re#  would suggest 
a 'V’îéakenlng o f the shaft i f  th e ir  possible o rig in  and development were not 
rééo^èed*" - - x.; ' ' . .
The p o s s ib ility  o f progressive weakening o f the grip  is  bome out by
the bellmouthing found in  the webs of a imrine orank dismantled a fte r many 
yçérs* servioe. OUrrent marine p ra o ti#  is  known to  favour ahrinkag# 
aHmnnoes wMoh prbduoe y ie ld  o f the;,web ^ .the bore. . I t  has
been suggested tha t sudi bellmouthing is  due to  thô action o f h i^ i bending 
moments' w  a'web g ilp  w hioh.ls in.;-a state o f p la s tio  flow  due to  th is  
excessive shrinkage aHovmhce* Borey has indicated th a t in  the absence o f 
to rs iona l 'v ib# tio h ,/S tfe 8ses# bending fa tigue stresses constitu te  the most 
serious type o f loading# The d irec tiona l e ffe c t o f the roppited bellnvouthi 
a lsc-g##' further''Evidence o f the apparent deleterious e ffe c t o f h i# i 
beikîing loads on the p a r tia lly  p la s tic  web material#
A 'b h i^ ^  f i t  is  h o r ^  desigried on a to rs ion  strength basis* S lip
has been a ttrib u te d  in  the past to  an excessive torque on a g rip  lA ich  Ims 
pea^ps been weakened in  service by such effects' as bellmouthing# o i l  
penetration* fre ttin g #  etc* The e ffec t p f bending moment o r combined 
bending mmient and to r# e  on a g rip  is  a problem #%iah has received soetnt 
attention#: I t  v d li be shown la te r  that bending stresses would appear to
ççmstitute W  add itiona l load On the fr ic t io n  g rip  presenting a îiaaard wîîlch 
has M th e fto  been tmseen o r overlooked#
^ r ip  length# too# has considerable bearing on grip  strength and t î iis  
is  a fa c to r whic^ îÉast be se rious ly , examined as the need fo r  reduced shaft 
lengths# o ris i%  from requirements# becomes essontial#
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F re tting  corrosioh has been mentioned as lik e ly  to  Cause v/eakening o f
■ 'thèvgiAp*' ..#^ Thiéj ’Ç f ÿ ô O t ' shor t eni ng c f '
the fa ti^ é . l i f e  o f press and s ln rjhk-fitted  àssm blies end i t  is  not
mieèmbiiiy'"f01^  Marine:::,#ranks,ii . /' I ts  oocurreno© m s one th ld x  was" .A#..
: looked fo r  olose% in  a l l  the dyhamio %vo%k- carried  -. out»' : % ^  ;
X,'77- ;# e ;f# ig u o  ; \c^ ■ f i t te d  uaserAlloe- ' has^.'been-xTidoly ;'cchreféà ty
many researchers#; . Some p a rticu la r features o f the pxb^blem arè disbussed- 
-7" la te r  :ai#,KtAiS' r i ^ ’; proposed- to  'examiné them any fu rth e r ! how# ..
; Bad shrink, f i t s  can: arise from a va rie ty  o f oauseé# ndt the least o f 
 ^: ;;_whioh-is, ithe ; technique adapted #i©h{.heatihg#,; - ■ I t  is  ^ knem-^thatA flame ' ; ; y:., ;
heating a t the bore ban give rise, to  temperature gradients which p^dkioe; ; 
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o f ;a fuznaoe w ith  i t s  slow end uniform heating are obvious but a l l  shbps :
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ï t  wa© reasoned tha t W llmW tMhg o f crank web© was the resu lt o f b ig ji 
bending stressés bn a im te ris l \%ldb# by v irtu e  o f shrinkage stresses# was 
in  a p la s tic  state# Accordin^y i t  was considered o f so»  importance that 
thé meohèmism o f mo#nt transfe r from a shaft to  a shrwik^on ''Waber should b« 
d e a rly  understood^* together w ith  the nature o f the resultant stress system 
aris ing  fiom the cW )ina tiW  shdhWge an x
I t  at ohcc became evident from the extent o f the published research that 
the subject hm  not received mucli a tten tion and a fundamental approach has* 
o f necessity* been adopted.
In i t ia l ly  the pzbblem/ms éade as simple as possible %  b(W 
effects oi* a pure bending moment on a simple muff coupling* i.e ,  two shafts 
joined by a shiunk'^on sleeve w ith  a small gap le f t  between tW  shaft ends 
to  prevent shy abutment (see fig #  IÀ )# This type o f assembly can be readily 
produced as a specimen fo r  expefiraental vtoxk and provides two s h rin k ^ fit g rip  
la te r*  in  the lig h t o f the in i t ia l  experimental resu lts* i t  was found 
eatpedient to  consider the e ffects  o f shear and tw is ting  conflt)ined w ith  bending 
on the g rip  strength#
I t  may be argued tha t a t times in  the theo re tica l approach some effects 
have been over-sim plified* Mention is  made # iére s iu p lif io a tim  has taken 
place w ith  the possible subsequent errors involved. In  general* the 
derivation o f read ily  applicable design e^qpressloha was the ultim ate aim of 
the investigation#
A.
' f ,  i . ' .  A  • ’
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IVhen a moment is  applied to  a oc^^onent assembly o f shaf t  mid sleeve 
as bhovm in  f ig *  IA i t  is  obvious idiat thé aBoment tm nsfer, fr& k s lia ft to  
7sleeye m%st; tak^é % " I t  ié  :p%%]^ aéd t o7 ébow /that'--
t^bis ;m^ent transfe r is  bbMeved bÿÀtvTO aiiews* fo r  éimvenienoé tem edï:.
.Eadiaâ' P re 'ss iW {# istrî'tu tion  ;m d :-3 'îio tion ;Ë fféo t*C '7 'r'- 7 '
îwd«îfy?tît T)J3[f'iO I
' The C"oilowiÆ%: theory: haS- been' 'déri#à;7to' givé the;7$ame rssû lt as " 
expressed in  A,8*M*È* Handbook: o f Metals Engineering Design ( PAGE iéi ) 
bn thé 8# je o t o f tW  holding a b ility  o f a présa o r shrink f i t  in  tjpwrorao 
loàd3ü^*.;-' D eta ils o f thé 'dérivàtioh ' o f a lth w ^ y
referenoe was asade to  the wade o f %7oO&(^ )^ on the çiiiéhing étfééa in  oi^nkpi 
Gfita*-. ''"7;This p%pér;wàs;.t^ not léadüy #%lable*-7behoe-' 'although-;' '
a simdiar re su lt is  obtained the assumptions may be socieviaat d iffe re n t*
I t / i s  ' absumed'-. tha t - wben - a moment’ io  tr%insf erred from avWiaft': 7
shartmt^qh s ié e #  tlié  taraan f^er is  obtained by a ^ d is tr ib u tio n  o f ra d ia l 
pressure* ' i  *e*. the pressure d is tr ib u tiw  th é :;:- 'ÿ c ip .p ro d u o .e d -, by -the
mmimt :ôM' be sumaed algèbraioal^yxi'àth the shriiak f i t  # d ià l pressufe*
The sha^t T^'lthin. the g iip  is  assumed to  béhàv^ as a zdgid member g iving the 
typé'. Of' pressu%$.- ,d is tii% tio n  aay^^Wn'' in ' -fige *'I A.,'" and lb  in  'aotuàlÀ '7 
fa c t the s lia ft defoamoa inside the g rip  and a ffects thé pressure d ls tiib u tio n  
to  a^n ;inOreas6hË mtio:;of'-% ié;’l e h ^  g r ip , to: thé:';slmit ::#amétér
ihoréàsés* ' ' îîmvevéf*7 fôrG'leaagths. 'of garip vhioh are not much greater than th  
shaft X df.amet er ; the ;. assug^^bn ; oan-' ;be taken as being ahOurat é 'ènou^ * - ta ''G , 
The general oaée o f an applied bending moment and vea^tioal sheaf force 
,at thé^ face is  oonsiderod* the e ffects being treated sepaarately but ;;
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F i a . 2 .
FRICTION MOMENT EFFECT
(o )
M ± ^ iio d ’:B«natog'fanent^ T . .  .
' ,y,;V )»#^G al':::iish0ai^ is:,such/^h#: am'--W#:
face AA Is  a^^roatAedy'iw  the # ia ft eld»* M Inoz^easihg;
■ ■'■ H',' '^6 '3; ''- qriishlng' o r contact g ress ii^  batvmen shan’t  ■'and ;
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is  as fu l ly  cbvexdng the problem o f moment anâ v e rtic a l shear
trm isfer#  ^ -lïcnïever,'smother'momettt,.'ta?ansfer e ffe c t 'Is 'h t#  si^gested'arising 
fibm #10 f3:ibtian, g rip  between s h ^ t w:# aleeve.
v : ; ‘ ’
YWn a bending moment is  applied to  a shaft and sleeve they tend to  
strain'together/hecanse o f the f r ic t io n  force wMch-existS' a t th e -grip.,
ÎDMs totroducea a shear stress along the g iip . ' 9?he exact nature , cqad 
development o f tM s  stress is  not c lea r hut i t  is  evident tha t sîiould sudh 
-a - fr ic tio n  àamènt transfer-'escist there %#ll he a lim itin g  value* , .Beyond - 
th is  lim itin g  value o f hènding moment s lip  m i l  . take place and no fu rth e r 
miment ' can he. trm isferrecl- hy ''the' :fr ic tio h  ' grip*
to  a lte rna tive  way of :' looking \. at the .prbbiôiTi is  to  ; consider the seotioh 
o f the shaft A B O D gripped in  the sleeve (fig *  2 •) to  ro ta te  ahout^  i t s  S ' 
centra 0# ii^ héh’;’;a';hendihg màment\is^applleâi ' K ils 'ls  û%sii41af::%assü 
to  that jW M  considering the pro'ssin^ d is trih u tia n  moment, toJ4*):
: the:' g'lipped length o f shaft was considered td  act - as a" zdgid memfoefi' -
. G#sider:any - p o in t ; bn the shaft ' su #  as A. 1\b the section &BOD' fp tates 
A iias two coiaponoht movements* a x ia lly  and at rig h t, angles to  the .axial 
clireotloh* ' I t - is  suggested that - i t  - is  tM s  la t te r  ■movement-coiïipçneht which 
produces the ra d ia l: Pressure d is trib u tio n  e ffe c t 4*3 while the s x ik l movement 
cmÿcnçnt is 're s is te d 'b y  the f ï io t iô n  grip* fh ia ' does not give ''avcoiipletel^
true picture'-’o f/the  fr ic t io n  xmapn% since i t  w ill, he sïiom la te r  that there
la  also: a fr ic t io n  force re s is tin g  the o tiie r component movement* hut serves
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the eôoEgôneiit mov^eats are interdepenâ^t i t  Is  realised tha t 
\_#ienld'th0 ;ré$i3tànàa'::td-oh^ %e;imGh-:gr0ater;':t^ <
QtWr thé tendmcy v4W /he fo r  ' "Ùie - ;fbroë^ in  the greater re s is ta ii^
to  oamy W at thé applied m y- , . '!
' .  1^-q<#8lderihg';#e7%^ "o f fo ro o s 'e f^ ie d ,^
•v&trioue cdreotions i t  is  seen th a t the fr ic t io n  forces coiAd r e a lly  car%  ^
;most,of the, apip%ied:#a6ent; t i i l . - oo^ cnrs#; ' r f t h o  -shwn dater tlmt-"'. 
the te s t rasn lts  v/ondd ai>peaf to  o o îif im fliis  observation* -
,. y&h' è rig in a i ^ derivation fo r, thë f*  r ic tio h  : moment fo llo w s . M th  fu fbhef ■■' 
: / o : # . # a m o n ■ y. i  .:yy- . \
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, y 'A':, ' ' ' ' . ' „Hett Wide forcé on Sx ((xp)
Xéx) " R 831 j  ( & V LRc J X' )sm8A%
:'7.. ('pi* TF
* BSx[PaC-<-»se>l +R[R:.-f^%(.oA2ë| <Sx
■■ '
2  R % -f o ]  S=C 
: = % o & x  - :‘ ".
S'riQtion foroe, = fa x ')
' g'A -  , fk  E)/^ 5x.
Moment fo r  one side o f length h
rï'.-t<"-- c% j '
A- ■'*«'
= P&.
XoTAu « Z V ^  0 ^  L'
CHp) 4-
O .r\ r ,  I 3L.w . > S» * . .  (8)
$«fcal frioW wT moment from eçjtàtlenB (7/ ana.
H |  -  H o . 4  M p  
% D ^ 'P a L ^  ■*-
= O  RàL/A C D '-'Va^ h . ;  (9)
I t  is  rea lised tha t the expression (3) is  not a tr io t iy  eoireet sinoe 
the tï7P coïïiponeut moment ao tim s (?) end (8) have not been sommed as yeotofa, 
Aooordirigly, a more stringent scdiition o f the problem is  presented (4#6)*
o.-4'
A::', . vg
. ' 2 7 :
:
At'
■ A:  t ; -  . .  '.
: - a a a  - ’ . t  - ,-AA. '/.v h Vv w
■ ; ' 0 .
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I t  vdJp, W  séw th a t tMs;;: s d lu tim  '-require#- more extensive ca lcu la tio ii 
and fo r  k l l  p ra è tid ü  d e s i^  purposes thé  eaçpression (9) is  cjuite accurate 
/and much'-'-more :dchWhiehtAto use#' ' . 7 -
Ooiubintog the feo moments from A rtic le s  4.)^ and kvk fo r  the 2o ta l
MOï^nt;pn :,thé sleeves/'y '
T o ta l Miment *  Hadial Pressure Mqraent + F ric tio n  Mcxnent
M  .  M :R  *  M t  À ' 7  : • -
.aa-aa. ' ' y
7".V
7.,;/7;:
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msSm.\àvam osm  . #  itiÆ om w ’âosîow -  «wniœast- sîhmmeot:¥'
. R e fé rf^g 'tô '' f%#3/:'7éwïsider r:arpàSx E S0 wMoh là  ôa
the .mating s u if aqe q f shüf t  £Ùid sléêve and sutjeqtecl to  the pnifo im  pressincé 
P 'dho'tO 'th e .:# fin k -:f i t #' ■ ■ ■' '“ a.-'.-- , 'v ^
ï f i t . i« . aocepteci th a t fo r  si'iialX '/-lengths'’ o f 'S^cip’.- b' ( eraàil being : defined; 
as not greater th # . 7 / 0  .■* I )  they/shaft -séâtiàn'-^ UBC  ^ to  ro ta te  About
centre 0 and tlm t there la .a ' U n itin g  value o f mçÉaèrit the mating ".. yf;:-'■
smfaoeawWL alip^ m i'expression oah;'he derived fo r. tiiis . l i n i t  oondition# _ 
P rio tlo n  fo%*6e on element ; y'\''
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4.8 BBmi mvÀim- Epg ' ' '
^tihoufÿi the e ffe c t o f coni>ined bendto and sîiear force on a àîùrihkage 
g rip  was cdnaideie' dyin' 3 ( b ) forée; e ffe c t was a#t #cluded 
wiieh deriving any subsequent expression wMcli involved fr ic tio n  moment 
coiTLsideration.s (Arts# 4#4 to 4*7) *
i t  ims jË)omi (art.^ ^^4^ ) tha t the net pleasure (p-^ on a g rip  due to
shrinkage stresses (i# ) and v e rtic a l shear force w ithout considering 
hending-/is /g iveh 'byi. - - *:■# '■■ i / '
"'Pv' #Pa '■ / .#**#* (3)■ • Dli
the s i^  denotes the side o f grip»
The b e n d i n g , ^ # p ' ' d u e :  to- V; ■ '
Henbe> vdth a moment M and a sXieaf force V* equ& tiw  10 hecotaeii
M + VI/ 2  A« 1T^? (PC *  i*a) + Sàüii. L (d + V 2 ) > » . . . .  (18!
. A '. ' ' 4 * 7  ' " A /* / ; /  ,7/4;:,y, . : . .a 77 ,7  :. . .7,.''APc# the contact stress ça lc iila téd  f^ m  t liis  expression^ is  raodified by
i2 \r /BÏI due to  the d irect load e ffe c t Of V .
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^«9 BBtOlWS. SlffiAR AMD T^VISIIMS
j, Xh9 notnal design c rite x iim  o f s shrinkage g rip  is  usua lly  taken as its  
a b ility  to  w ithstand to rs io n , Xhe design expression is *
T ■ ■ . . . . . .  <19) ■ '
■ "  ‘ \'2 ' ; — ' \  . '-.v
i t  has been shown, however, th a t the bending moment strem ^h o f a g rip  is  
also dependent on the fr ic tio n a l g rip . I t  would appear reasonable th a t the 
combined e ffe c t o f beiiding and tw is tin g  would have the re su lt o f reducing 
the component strengths o f thé grip# The g rip  strength is  taken as its  
a b ility  to  w ithstand bending o r to rs io n  vdLthoùt slipping#
Id e a lly , the cc»npçaaent forcés due to  combined ben#ng and tw is tin g  on 
the g rip  should be summed w c tp r ily  to  obtain a true value fo r  the g rip  
strength# The m athe^tios o f th is  problem are considerable end, combined 
w ith  the lack o f any re a l knowledge o f the force actions a ris in g  under 
to rs io n , i t  is  proposed to  substitu te  the fo llow ing  approximation#
The ccmiponent actions i i  and T âre summed in  the form*
' . ' -Q '«  + T2 /  ..v .* .. ''(20) ,
;When designing a g rip , should the value o f T prédominâte, the suggested 
best form fo r  no s lip  is r
Q ' = #  t  , . . . . . .  (21) ■'
When M predcmdnates thé suggested fo m  1st $
Q a + 12 -  % ^ ( p  + 1/2) . . . . . .  (22)
For normal crankshaft proportions there is  no s ig n ific a n t d ifference 
in  Üie above two forms and i t  is  not considered in ^ r tâ n t th ic h  is  used 
despite the predominance o f bending or torsion# The im portant po in t is  
th ^ t the canponent actions must be summed as in  equation
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FËCTION MaiEIW -  m o to e la s tlo  3tudy N o te .
i t  is  perhaps o f in te re s t a t th is  stage, fo llow ing  the deriva tion  o f 
eagÿressiohs invo lv ing  su(^ a feature as a F ric tio n  Moment, to  examine som#
p ré v it^  reaeàz^ m d, in  p a rti< ^  to  quote an extract from a photon-
Il 3 I \e la s tic  stuc^ T on a eopéwhat, s im ila r ^o r }# loh
the preceding theorÿ was derived# y A phptp^-elastic ^ s  made on
a caié«pieoe aiid a three-piepe huilt-^up shaft and sleeve assembly subjected 
to  behding* '
The fo llow ing  was observedi
”When the bendihg moment was also applied, marked dffference# o oou rr^ 
in  the frin g e  p # te m s, Thé one-^eoc mpdel showed pronôûnced stress 
obncentrations at upper and lower comers but these y?ere absent o r ve iy 
much dim inished on the tension side o f the 8üüe in  thé three-piece model.
Further experiments, invo lv ing  a loading and an Urdoadliig c ^ le  showed 
marked fr ic tio n a l effects #%i(% could not have necurred': unless s lip  had 
taken plaoe between the press f it te d  surfaoes. This p^s to  be e je c te d , 
as t{^  sliarp cortier would be a po in t o f extreme stress concentration in  the 
one-piece model, whereas in  the three-piece model the upper lim it o f the 
shear stress between the press I'itte d  members is  th a t correspqhd^Uig to  the 
fr ic tio n a l g rip ; once th is  lim it is  reached fu rth e r loading must caus# 
saâ®,«. "  , , V  ,  ,  ;
Althougjti the lAodel tested in  th is  study is  not the same as p « s < ^  
case o f two shafts jo ined by a sleeVe, i t  is  s ig n ifica n t th a t the fr ic tio n a l 
e ffects  were observed and tlia t the author believed th a t a çonditioh o f s lip  
would be reached.
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5 . 8mm , sTATm ^
Most o f the sm all scale tests carried  out vrere designed to  produce 
re su lts  fo r comparison vdth the th e o re tica l analysis# The te s ts  cover a 
range o f specimen and type o f loading and are sub-divided in to  various 
sexies. ■ ■
5 ,t SEinm A # S ta tic  Dend Tests -  Pure Be^xdtog.
This f ir s t  genexél eeries o f te s ts  tos ca rried  out on asseniblie» 
consisting o f two shaft le% ths jo ined by a s h rin k -fitte d  sleeve or muff 
cotgpling (see f ig .  5 ) .
The te s ts  covered a range o f sleeve lengths and s h rin k -fit allowances 
w ith  a constant shaft to  sleeve diameter ra tio  o f
Three axbitraxy sleeve length /sha ft diameter (l/D ) ra tio s  were chosen 
g iving Series lA  3/P -  ♦45, Series îïA  2/ï) -  #71, md Seiies IIIA vI/%  = 1*1 
S^ Uioe ïlo jyd ’ s Rule» fo r  a b u ilt-u p  niarine crankshaft give an J/B ra tio  o f 
approximately #$25, th is  range would appear suitable fo r comparison#
In  ea<âi Sériés three f i t  ellowdnces were employed w ith  Â s p lit shaft 
assèinbiyt xu ; --
(1 ) * # i ii» (in  dim# ^givihg a fu lly  e la s tic  grip#
(2) #002 in /ih  diam# g iving  a p a rtia lly  p la s tic  grip#
(3) #004 iiy ^ in  diam# g iv ing  a more p la s tic  grip#
Also fo r  each Séries a speciD)ei% was prepared w ith  a f i t  allowaiice o f 
♦002 1%/in diaia# and a s tra ig h t through shaft,  i#e# the aléeve d id  hbt 
jo in  two s im fts , but m s sîuurik on to  Oh© s o lid  length# l
In  Series lA  and IIA  a te s t was carried out w ith  an assembly w liich ixad 
no. f i t  allowance# In  th is  case the two shaft lengths were joined by a 
sleeve which was a very l i ^ t  push f i t  bn  the shaft ends jjsiving specimens
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STATIC BEND T EST SPECIMENS 
SERIES 'A'
FIG.6.
STATIC BEND TEST ARRANGEMENT 
SERIES A & C
used'to- dh06k''_the Theoiy ç f art# 4#7# For purposes
d f (bmpafiemi a o6!^.d s h ^ t w ith  aq sleWe w s  also prepared md tested# 
D e ta ils  o f the sieeye i^ia terla l were ob t& ied  by preparing
For xthe s p lit shaft t fa ts : a s p e c ii^  (^nsimted Of 10 ihoh Idugtha 
;.: t:^ ,in%;':dleW  màîd - s te e l. ; jo ined ' ty  ' me^is o f ' a bhr%mk-dh; rd id  s te e l'Àx' 
éleèye w ith  a 1 /8  inoh gap le f t  bé#éon the abaft ends# The alewfo ,bo^a,- 
: d r i ^ 8  ;fin iah ;hd^ inch size /.and; paralleliWa#^^ ',,
The shaft was^prepam 20 inch length# The lo n g #  was turned
centres to. size w ith  a g iind lng  allowahoe le f t  on the cen tra l 5 inch section 
on which the sleeve wbuld be shrunk* ; This ; section was then^^g^ >
centres to  i #0001 inch size and parS lte lisrh and parted o ff in to  two equal
— The ends o f the sloeveS m fs  not sp e c ia lly  prepared but
la tte r ly , a r is i the chahoe appe^ranbe o f Ibders lin e s , they were grour
' Ënd.l% >ek:to ' s m o p th - '^ ttfi^
:'x ' ' ' ' lh e h ;b fc ^ ^  ' the:''sléeyéé\ ' placed ihxàn' eâédtAc 'furnace a t 500%
fo r me "hour i ; '  ^.T#*':'tw o;;lé i^ f it te d  w ith  adjustable co lla rs
■ a t such a  d ls t# c  the /sh & ty e)^  gap:::'r#mihed .betweén;-them'
■ when;:1^ ;.w e rw ^ ^  ;:'y ;': : . ■ 'rr/'- "':':y-':;;;";x.y ^ ;" 't '’;■
; The : #004 iu'^ in'Ldiam# : 'f it  (series ,'requiredxb shrinking ''.tempei^ tor^^'.''^  - 
6(X)QGe :fw t,;;p :^  s h r i^ ^  th e  shaft' #d»', werb w % é d ^ c lo th  :■ x -
' y;'x' .The s o lid  shaft .specdmShs mxo'xpxypared in  a s i^ la r  fashion except ;, 
th a t the shuft d id  not require  parting  o ff in to  two p^ces# :x\.xr-'X.b/;-';v
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The n o - flt specimens m ré  assW  pu8hl%% ends in to  the
sleeve to  the required measured deÿth# A ohebk on the g rip  length wew made
again wWn the # was In  the machine rem#y fo r te s tin g  in  OJ^e the
shaft ends Imd wved in .hm dling# .  .
5#3 TEST m ccm jm  y
A ll tests were carried  out on an Avery 30 ton Testing machine# The 
loading arrangement is  shorn ih y fig ^  6# The shaft was placed bn ah 18 inch 
span as fo r  a normal trgm8,vefS0.. heixd te s t and load was applied th fO u ^ a 
s o lid , shaped block bridg ing the cen tra l sleeve section# This arrangement 
gives a pure bending momeiit over the g fip  length#
The cen tra l de floo tibn  m s imWhred by memis o f à MérOier c io #  gan^ 
w ith  a tra v e l o f ^  indh and #001 inch  scale d iv is io n s^ ' y
Loading incfementa *1 ton were applied to  tW  specimen u n til a
condition o f y ie ld  m s reached# Thé s tra in in g  ra te  was kept low and 
approxiim tcly the same fo r  a ll téstB# .
■ X xxln - la tte r tests- o f y^eries lA , IIA  and IIIA  the'-sleéve...forces; were' kept, 
under constant observation during te s t fo r the appearance and progress o f 
Xwders lin e s  (see fig#2Q)#
;>.4 SERIES B -  S ta tic  Bend Tests -  Loading D ireo tibn  Varied*
This conducted to  deteridne the e ffec t of va iying the
d ire c tio n  of the applied pùxb bending on s im ila r specimem to  the
previous "séries# . -,
The three s p lit-s h a ft type assemblies tested had f i t  allom nces o f #001 
#bo2 and #004 ir / in  6am bter # th  à bohstaht sleeve len^th^shaft diameter 








( a )  SERIES B' SPECIMENS — ROTATED PURE BENDING











SERIES E SPECIMENS -  BENDING. DIRECT & TORSIONAL LOADING
FIG.7.
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wiere the same nwm^r aa béfor# eaoo^t
tW b  g ro o v e a  # e r e  i n  th e  e n #  to  lo o a te  o a  th é  z p l le r a  o f  th é
As héfore eijMvé b#h#%  ïot»a©nt wisué apx l^ieâ, to  thé éWoîmm aa& the 
centra l # fle c tio h  aotè^ fç r  lOad # < ^w n tB  o f 0#i (Ton, A t eàoh loa& 
step thé epeclmèà w&s th in M  thréh^^^ 3 hy liîc r^  o f and the
d e fle c tlo h  noted fo r  ^o h  amgülar position# ïhé inad was rem oi^ a t eàoh
fmgular step to  perm it ro ta tio n  o f the assembly and x^a p p lie d  when the new 
pos ition  was reached* Thk j^ rooves In  the shaft e i^  keep the as»crià>ly 
pos ition  constant ro ta tio n  thna igi^  ^ the point o f
a p p llo a tim  o f  the oentraX d ia l ga^e* ü?his ensm:ed good r^ e s ta b lllty  
thm u#oat the test# -
5 # 5  à m m  d . ^  • s t a t i c  B end % s t s  w V a ry in g  -B le e y tt/^ h é ÿ t m  < : %
3îhis b rie f seriea was to  determine the e ffe c t on the asse)#ly strength 
o f varying the i^ eew<%/shaft diameter d) ra tio#  Two speclmmis were used, 
one w ith  a s o lid  shaft o ther w ith  a s p lit  shaft assW ;
specimens had a f i t  allmfanoe o f #0015 ih /in  d ia rie te r m d a s length^
slm ft #mReter ra tio  ( i^ )  o f Q*ë7*
The sleeires in it ia lly  Were prepared to  give a l/ d  ra tio  o f about 4 *1# 
A fte r te s tin g  in  a s im ila r manner to  Series A, measuring %e centra l 
de flection  fo r i^ cre«u»ihg bending jnoments in  one plane on ly, a portion  was 
machined o ff tlie  sleeve diameter g iv ing  another (ï)/d) à ^tlo * The specimen 
was then tested again and in  th is  way, by machhtiing suocessive portions o ff 
the sleeye, a complété te s t series dc#i to  h I^ d  ra tio  o f 1 # )} $ 1 was con* 
ducted fO r both speclme^^
The maadümm 1 the se#es w #  such th a t the e l# t lc  l^ ^  fo r  î
bm idlM " S tresses'ln^-the"^i^^ ■ ^  nW eXoetded. '

5#6 ,r. S ta tic  .B^nOirig ; • ;': .
This series ill\tô tra té d  the e ffe c t o f d ire c t load in  ah asRS^ 
;W hjeht#d.'tc :'i#'/th't;'%Wries .B tests\;thé'lça#%-':ipms'vz^
'•■ ' The. sp^oimeris were so ise i^ t ‘d iffe re n t from the p r^e#w sse fies snà 
shown in  f ig .  7b , They consisted o f a sh6ft shrnnk in to  a p a m ile i section 
^pf.'h',. sleeve^orh#»<;WM#/&iso ;M  a{tapered'portiph :o f;ê k të3 ^^
The phfinkihg process m s oara^ed out in  thp : same manner as fo r  the spectoen* 
o f previous tests# .
â la the  was adapted fo r use as h te s ting  machines The taperpd portion  
o f the spectn^ sleeve f it te d  exaotly the la the  headstock in  place o f the 
headstook centre and m s held in  p os ition  by fo u r d e ^s #  k
spherical :ro%)r {hearing {was ..force ' f i t t . ^ ,  to  the free  shaft end o f the v.‘:;>V/ 
specimen and a load ap%)lied po in t by means o f à clever '^ arm*-. %
hanger and w e i^ s #  Viuÿing the position  o f the ro lle r  hearlhg ^ a lte rs' the 
ra tio  o f # re c t load to  betiding -, : ; /Qnly ' t # \  positions^:-we^' # e d  ii^:: '
the tes ts  ^ v in g  m ^  arms o f 6 inches and 12 inchest
The p ivo t po in t fo r the le ve r was h # it  tp  f%xm&^^a  ^ be moved
‘ ■■ \c ;/ \:y
apng^.-;thp l a ^  ^;
D eflection  readtngs were taken by mean» o f a d ia l gauge placed
a t a po in t near the éiid of thé shafts The la the  headstook was marked o ^  
in  30? d iv i sipn# fiv iu g  ;Wbe ang^ar;.ç|an^
increments o f iO o r 20 Ih# on the leve r am hanger de fle c tio n  areadinga were 
noted at' o f gpé spêaing th ro n g  ''F o r'tw o ''ra tios-'o f d iiw c t'
load to -h e n ^ g  momentf: tests . were/ Gàrried {out on p p e p ii^  w ith : d ; : f it ' " 
allowance o f #001 il^ in  diameter and 1 /^  ra tio s  o f 0.4. and 0.71» and specimens 
w ith  d 'fitx a ^o w a n ^  d f -,.*Ô62 ''‘in ^ ih '\d i^  0#^ ! ^ ''# %  r '
-, '>■' . ' • ■ >■ .
■ V  ' "
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SERIES'e' t e s t  a r r a n g e m e n t
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5#7 Sjl^ lîIKS K T Bending# D lreot and ToraiOnal LoadAng.
This fin a l s ta tic  te s t aeiles was devised to  impose in  s ta tic  fox» the 
aàme types o f loading (not hecessàriXy ih  the tame rà tio s  o f ïnagnitude) 
enoountof^ by a craiikshaft p in  and wçh asseiftbly in  service* The theoretioa 
tmaXyais had sliown the possible harmful ei’fe o t th a t combined to rs io n a l and 
bending loading woiild have in  the in d iv id u a l to rs io n a l and bending strengths 
since both v/ere dependent oh fr ic tio n *  I t  was hoped to  examine th is  by 
coifiparison w ith  some o f the previous W id l^  te s ts .
The specime^^  the séries is  shown in  fig *  7c * A shaft is  stmxhk
in to  a hub beyond iWie sh ilhk^;e  length lias a seotion w ith  enlarged
in te rn a l mid external diameters and two keyways cut along it s  length on the 
outer surface* Two fu rth e r keyways are niachiiied at the end o f the shaft*
The shrinkage process Ws carried  out as previously described fo r the Series 
test:'s#cim cns*:\":
was held in  a large block mounted On an o ld  planing wdhirw  
being restra ined to rs io n a lly  by tlie  two keys in  the hub* (Seè flg ,9  )
A leve r am  keyed to  the end o f the shaft had several notches cut along its  
lo n ^h  to  f i t  the knife-edge o f à c a rrie r \7h i(li supported another large lever 
arm* This am  pivoted a t one end about a fulcrum  po in t fixe d  to  the machine 
bed W  carried  à hanger fo r tm l# ts  at the other.
Bmdlng^ d ire c t arid to rs io rm l loads ware thus applied to  the ^rrinkag# 
& rig  by adding weights to  the hanger. The ra tio  o f to rs io n ^  to  bending 
and d ire c t load can be varied by a lte rin g ; the p os ition  of the leve r c a rrie r 
W the notches o f the torque arm*
B e fle o tim  readings were recorded by d ia l gauges placed under the shaft 
4 iU f from the hub face and a t a polht on the torgpe am 6 In* from the
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céiïtre lin e * The opération o f tîd s  la tte r  gauge was found not to  be 
s a tla f aotOay as tp ra lona l def leo tlons produced a ohmge in  "the ; it s
application* The values obtained from th is  aourbe were not reck>rded#
V D efièçtlbns were no ted .fo r '20 3b inbrements oh the ha% er;;untii'y,\\' 
to rs io na l s lip  o r obvious bending fa llu i^  opourred*
Tests were carried  b u t on spediiaens w ith  a f i t  allowance o f *001 iV in , 
dam éter 'and' |/B  ra tio s  ':Shd #4» ’.'end' on■ speciinens w ith  k-f i t ' , :
•002 ii/ in #  diameter and an 1/^, fb tfo  o f 0#71 # 4  range o f three torque/
bending moment ra tio s  was wplbyed^ each'/type.xcf .,apebl^  ^ x '/xx' -x''x>
, :  ,
mmim
Cvx=kKi%i;i;,f.X.;x‘-' r
X X : / v ; : : : \'.x;X.X,
XX. X'XXX ..XX/IxX': Xx ■;<;■;;■ iv.^ bxxxy.'
■(■ ;v- * ..,<>• ■ ; : ;■/X,;-V <r
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The f u l l  m%é o f te s ts  is  recorded in  figs#  Il » 12  ^ saidl3  ^ the 
aeziea being c la s s ifie d  acoordi to  l/b  ra tid *
To a id  à' general discussion» fig #  IO has been prepared g iving  curves 
fo r  an undleeved shaft » a shaft w ith  no f i t  allowance and one With #001 i i /  i t
diemeter f i t  allwançe» W r # io  o f #71#
O o^iderih^ the curve fo r  #001 1%/in. diameter f i t  a llw ehce i t  is  
observed th a t a lin e i^  vaxia tion  takes place im t il po in t 4 is  reached# 
fu rth e r loading produces fu rth e r lin e a r va ria tio n  but v /ith  a rectuoed slope 
, uhtil^ - p^ B ' is  :-.m when, a 'y ie id  cona tion  beC(vms evident and sho rtly
no fu rth e r load can be sustained* x- - - vr X/
I t  was previously sugt%ested tha t a lth o u ^  moment tra n s fe r by ra d ia l 
pressure and fr ic tio n  loay act together» one may carry a major portion  o f the 
/applied moraent#y I t ; 'Is  .suggested 'in :t% $  'base th a t thé friG tio h  forces : 
■predominate' and the .radial^  'pressure does not bec<Mües ig n ific a n t;:u n til the '' 
fr ic tio n  forces becoK» lim itin g  and carry no fu rth e r mcaoent#
The po in t A would appear to  give the value o f moment \dièn s lip  o f the
fr ic tio n  forces takes place# from  A to  B the add itiona l moment is  tra#s~
' :  *('. fe rre d , p iy ^ ly b y  \ rad i'a l .'.pressure : According, to  equation (1) a rt ♦^ •3» the 
re la tionsh ip  being e lastic»  since the »lu?inkage pressure has not overstrained 
thé sleeve* A t B the sleeve begins to  y ie ld  a t the bore due to  the excess 
ra d ia i or contact pressure# increased leading produces fu rth e r y ie ld in g  o f 
the sleeve u n til a po in t is  reached where the shaft also bégins to  yie ld# 
Thereaftw  both y ie ld  actions take place u n til çmmplete fa ilu re  occurs#
The assumption tha t the f iio t io n  forces c^%uy p z ^c tic a l]y  the f u l l  
moment up to  the po in t o f s lip  w ill how be examined#
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F IG . lO . BEND TEST ILLUSTRATION
■ ^  ' : y ^
In  a t l caIcnilation3 bised on the [A c tio n  Moment Theoiy (  4 .4  )  
the f ir a t  tom  â trire d  is  used# The other fo m  (11 ) although a laore oorrocri 
th eo re tio a l approach is  considered d if f ic u lt  to  usé* The assuaption th a t 
a ll the lïuOB&Güil; ii%> ibt* s)]Lip fli* <3«KE%ci,e(l Tbgr -t&ie fr ic tio n  forOes is  peihaps 
quite accurate since s l i ^ t  fle x tu re  o f the sh«^t vd th in  the g rip  v ? ill give 
aciise i;() iscwBKS rg&tlisa]; e ffe te  the s tringen t form ^e s  not cpVer
The inherent e rro r o f the f ir s t  fo ra  seems to  compensate fo r  th is  e ffe c t and 
gives iaafe re a lis tic  restd ts* The differences# howeVèÿ* aré small ahd i t  
is  inainly the s im p lic ity  o f the f ir s t  form vhich m erits it s  use*
Values fo r the co e ffic ie n t o f fr ic tio n ^  have been c ^o fU te d  fr%m y\ 
equation (9) using the f u l l  moment a t the po in t o f s lip  and arè shovih in  
Table 2, together "with p values obtained by p iü lin g  out the shafts a fte r 
testing# I t  is  rea lised th a t the resu lts  fo r  p frcsa the ptûl**out te s ts  maj 
be Iw  vAiere s lip  has occurred in  the bending te s t* but since no s lip  tbck 
place in  any o f the ï/x> « 1 #13 tests* tî;^  figu res obtained from these 
assemblies perhaps represent the opAdition a t bending s lip  more accurately*
. .. .; 'Therev&s mWcèd agrem ^ resu lts  for^^bas TedAe
shows* vhich covers j/j> ra tio s  o f #4.5 * *71 and 1 #13* and f i t  allowances o f 
*001"* •002" and *004" per inch diameter* The h i# t Value o f p fo r the ÿ 
•OOifVinch f i t  can be p a rtly  explained by the Mgh temperature required in  ti 
shrinkage process* I t  is  th o u ^ t th a t the lu b ricatin g  sperm ôil^ ^^  v ^  burnt 
o ff as soon as i t  touched the sleeve* vhioh Imd been heated ^  6OOSO* giving  
in  e ffe c t an ikiW bricated f i t *  The remaining p values are dcnsistW : w ith  
previously reœ rded f i^ ii^  fo r  l%a)ricated shrink f i t s ' ■ '*
I t  is  understandable tha t b ^ h  sides o f the g rip  do not necessarily 
s lip  a t p recise ly the sam# load w ith  th# re su lt th a t the change-over po in t
lii:
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STATIC BEND TESTS X  SE
LOADING ARRANGEMENT
ÏTTLSJ
•0 4  0 6  -08
C EN TR A L DEFLECTION INCHES
FIG.II. SERIES lA.
I )  •  NO SHRINK ALLOWANCE 
^  o F IT  '0 0 |7 iN C H  DIAMETER
4- F IT  0  0 2 / INCH DIAMETER
^  FIT 0 0 4 / IN C H  DIAMET 
5>) © SOL ID SHAFT NO SLEEV
Q  SOLID SHAFT FIT 0 0 2 ?  I©





08•02 0 4 O 6
C E N T R A L  D E F L E C T I O N  - INCHES
FIG.I2. SERIES DA
•  NO SHRINK ALLOWANCE 
+  FIT O O l/IN C H  d ia m e t e r  ( J )  
o FIT 0 0 2 7 iNCH DIAMETER
A  F IT  0 0 4 7  INCH DIAMETE
® SOLID SHAFT NO SLEEV
Q  SOLID SHAFT FIT 0 0 2 / \
# tSERIES ASTATIC BEND TESTS
LOADING ARRANGEMENT
0 4  0 6  0 8
c e n t r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  - I N C H E S
FIGI3. SERIES IDA
( j ^  +  F I T  • 0 0 | 7 iNCH DIAMETER ® SOLID SHAFT NO SLE
A FIT 002? IN C H  DIAMETER ( T )  •  SOLID SHAFT FIT 0 0 2
o FI T 0 0 4 / IN C H  DIAMETER
txam ft^ c^%m to  r^ à le l pi^^aww %%ot T^ t^o arly  OoittUxocl* Thi» i«
parfeicuicgcOor fvldozit in  S eilea I ,  II;, oury# 4# fo r 3/D ? #45 an# f i t  » 
. 0 0 4 'yinoh %hoz* follov#na tW  i # t i ^  s lip  a t 7#5 Ton a aecond auâ#itn 
s lip  occurred* A fte r th is  aeoond s lip  the could not m aintain
thé s lip  load and no fu rth e r readings could he taken* This fa ilu re  was 
p a itic u ia rly  in tcrestin g  and is  dealt more i^ 43y  in  the section dealing 
^ 4  #  o f la a ^  llaes^^
In  general i t  is  nôtioeable in  the tes ts  nvhere the sleere is  ofrej> 
strained by the sludhkage allowance (•002" and #0 0 4 ** per inch f its )  th at onoi 
s lip  has taken placw fu rth e r lo ^  cannot he camded^^e  ^ and yie ld in g
occurs* This fu rth e r <^nfirnpis the idea th at the fa d ia l pressure does not 
heoobe prominent t i l l  a fte r s lip , since a sleeve already p la s tic  would 
iim sd ia te ly  )fie ld  fu rth e r w ith  continued loading*
The derived theozy fo r combined fr ic tio n  and pressure iMiments l ^  been 
applied to the cases o f the f i t  and n o -fit tes ts  where sleeve y ie ld  has 
taken plaoe^ i#e# points D and D respectively fig J O *
From equation Bo, the contact pressure hetween shaft and sleeve 
at y ie ld  in  the two h 6 -fit  te s ta , is  found to he 18*7 T /in ^  (i/B  » *45) and 
1.9*4- ( î/b  » *71)* These : f i g W  derived w ith  m assumed value of
f r i# io n  co e ffic ien t p » *i2 whi<ÿi is  ;#gj^ cded as normal fo r  .-a '^hpem o il 
lub ricated f i t *
% '^ 'The ca lcu la tion  o f the co rtact pressure a t y l^ d  fo r  the two shrink test
"(Mo# '2' graphs Be^es i;  and' H ); ^ #dch: had 'a f i t  allowance Of *001** per inch
diameter m d d id  hot produce y ie ld  o f the sleeve under the shrtnkagé stresses
is  some#nt more W # liç a té d * i t  is  assumed th at a f te t
: f r i# iw  s lip  has taken place a ll tW  add itional mWent ' by a re d i^
 ^pressuré^ .e ffect to ; a:''point V l^re the shrinkage piN>seure (Ps) is
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TABLE,2.
( s t a t ic  B e n d  t e s t s ’a's e r ie s  i ,n  & H I )
SHRINK 








IN . TON. calculated '
M-
FROM PUS^  
OUT TESTS REMARKS
•OOl 5
■4 5 2-1 •2 2 6 -
7 1 4  B 2 9 6
-
l-l 3 - - 2 1 8 '
• 0 0 2 9
■45 3 0 1 8 125-1 «7
•71 6 2 •213 -
1-13 — — •1
FALSE READING LIKELY 
SINCE ASSEMBLY MUCH 
STRAINED
• 0 0 4 II
•4 5 7 0 • 34 4 -
■71 - - -
113
— —
• 3 2 4
^  CHECK READING TAKEN AFTER LOW READING F R O M ^ d H-IS TEST
a t tfe..tr?o.<k^rii0 r£t 'o f tlio  gzip,'K#o*. % '^ tq a point- %?here-,tW m  1 #- 
a t i l l  iqoiiK), shriiikage .prcsBuro ;oYer the % # 1  gdl%) Im ig th /to : re a is triW te ,, /  
'Bqu0%m-^'Cmi be appiibd*. l% #ber loeAa^^- ia  takoa by #â7'meclm%ilciA p f ' 
the 'no^f# . 'case ÏGqimtiPn 1 7 ) :m t il y io lâ  o f. the oieovo*' ;;Ho d e fin ite  bres
ia 'th e  do### '!*# ; omW ' dw. th i^ ,la fc tw  ohmge ' .
*-!%%#)#. tra n s fe r ah ie i7#e ''aqsei^ Dly not greatiy^ a ffected 'by thé
ohmge# ':Thla la  %##' imre.. ohvXpm vAm '.the. elP i^a ;p f tW  - f i t . ; .
o fte r a llp  gra^)W em^_woâ, i*e *, 0.,tÇyD : & tp, B in  f ig f lO * '  "V.If i t
I'a ''aoopptod that- tW yW iloé tio# : in  "eaoh , 0 0 4 0 , in  p%p%prtimol' .approxim teiy 
to  Pq, the op^ibaot. - I t  - çæi' be f  xpTii : the âèriyeâ'- theoiy. -tim t
vjhen the a%)plio& moœitjÿ' ia  é;%weseâ in  the.fozmM ;? the;constant
■ ic .fo r both p'#eo Ipheœ îy. th e  ■■■'-;''■' : ■ ■. ' - , ' -
,. : y- /"Applying th lo  ana lje io ,- the ccjjaationo' w to d  give, contact .prosainros
' "  . .  '  '  ■ '  ' A  '  . .  ‘. ^  . \ '  ■ - '  '  ^  1 - , ;  t''a€.:# 0 l&  o f . i 6 , 2 } s /# # v ' 5/âM. (I/D  *  '
o f the oalpulâtiohp .leading to  thono ireauXte ara/o&mm in  m  %p0 ndi%*
/ • - . l'htoî'AinijOg tW .fear. 'rebiÂ tp # o te d  it / : lo  acen th a t' the contact:''' 
proéèavPO' in  the oases are- .alose tb  the oruehhig • etrbac o f .2 0 '5 /in f
fw 't lic  oloovc mîscrXûXj|..i\MlP: the .other tvm, f a ll w e ll.ohb rt o f .th is fig o re  
Tlié'crnoldng- atfoco,,'-&o\#vo% "ia not, -heW ssazily''regard# w  the-yie ld-.. , 
c r ii'0 rl.o%  osx^ciaXiy .in  the caoa..of the te s ts  iylwzy» the: oocc^lex
■ .aâboèiatod etfoaa- system, ib  'lilc é ly .'tp ' j^ rpclnce Btimooea Pa:mcdl)3g- y ie ld  at; 
a g ^p  contact pz^oswc .of leas .tlium, 2 Q..t*/in*^
■ ; â to -lacic.p f fin tè io r c%pe%ii%oiLtal- rbbalts'''p#oliM es -any .de fin ite . '... /
.conoliiisione heing û^ùmi on :the analyses*; As a  gene%^^-bmment,; hoy/evor, 
the .n o ^ fit reahltB ' Voidid. oppeazA'tc ,he p a rticn lm :ly  e ig tific a n t despite the 
fa c t -mi 'md)it3%a:y.7valaÇ/Cf ^  is: involved*. ' ' v .
. I t  is  noticeahlP 'tîm t the. luoB'ioat pzbclucdng y ie ld  - in ' the no**fit ^pectos
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variés as Atoch does agree w ith  the usua lly accepted simple fo m
M « Æ û l? A The value o f ^O r bcff/over, from th is  form would be about■-.A 2H
3 5 .^1h ^:/# d^.iS 7 ;p # s i# red '. ^
The Series I I I  testé  (l/D  » 1 *13) lud loate  th a t vd th  th is  ra tio  no 
s lip  occurs and i t  is  seen tha t there is  l i t t le ,  i f  W y, d ifference in  strong 
T*#th va ria tio n  o f ^ ItA is - fe lt  l/bA%:r1 *13' there, is  cosnr
sidershlé A ézturé o f t #0 shaft w ith in  the sleeve : and the f u l l  length o f 
g rip  is  never re a lly  employed sinoo the shaft y ie ld s  hofore the g rip  •
In  the ccoÿlé^^ comparing ass^daly strongtlm  w ith  th a t of
a s o iid  unslee#d slm ftÿ i t  is  seen tha t w ith  %/%) # *45 there is  l i t t l#  
d ifference u n til s lip  is  readied# W ith I/b  « *71 the àsaënibly. ié  strohger 
in  each case u n til s lip  mcinçs but ^ th  î/B  -  1*13 no s lip  takes place and 
tlie  b u ilt-u p  speoWen is  always stronger*
The s o lid  un^eeVed s lia ft bend te s t apparently shows ah high
' y ie ld  stress o f 39 Tons^in2 fo r  the shaft w te rià l*  . ' A te n s ile -te s t gave the 
value o f 20Tcm^in^* This feature was not investigated fo rth e r although 
i t  is  %>paW hot unusual to  get such h i^  y ie ld  stressed in  bend tes ts  
: of\tlh.S ' nature* ' / '/:" ■ ' - -
Series A has been discussed w re  fu lly  than the sucoeedihg Series as 
many o f the points doored #ie te s ts  and are not mpëated la te r*
TMs is  p a rtic u la rly  true  o f thé feature o f " fr ic tio n  moment" # iic h  required 
a f u l l  escplonation illu s tra te d  by these f ir s t  te s t reaUIts*
5*10 SEHIK3 B ' X, .
The three tes ts  o f th is  Seriés^^  #  the e ffe c t On a shr*3k f it te d  ^ P  
o f a pure bending moment applied, in  tim x, at 30*^  planes round the specimen* 
î ig *  il3 d is tra tes the resu lts  and shoù ll be c<%>arèd w ith  the cW g^di#^ 
honp'rotated loading Series IIX , fig #  12 *
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FIG.I4. SERIES 'b’
rotated  pure rending
3 0
th»  ^© lierai fQm  o f the Mot d lffo?r w a  iivas
tho 8e#e» A tea ts W ldo also# ïho jaoat i t t  the t i
series is  th e ’ahrugpt loss J ji str^Eigth^ once fa ilu re  has oomaéMoe&* #üoh 
takes place in  the ro ta ted  loading oaees# In  add ition  to  th is  more abrupt 
chmge to  fa ll# e  the t&tim ate strehgth o f the assW )ly is  cow idefab i^ 
reduoediV
The ' Valdes., o f bendÏMg inOr^ ien # iioh ' fr iO tic n  s lip  wears ■■■$»■ not Varjr
Ostwaib%5r for^ s im i^ r  ' specimehs :in \tW -1 #  series# The #0P1 ir / in #  
dianeter f i t  te a t woe again shows the proportiona l forta a fte r s lip #  leading 
to  fa ilu re  idien the s le # e  bore m ateria l becomes p lastic#  The two other 
te s ts  show| as before# th a t a sleeve which has reached a sta te  o f y ie ld  due 
to  a shrinkage aOlpwanoe# oaimot ivithstand fu rth e r moment moe fr io tio h  zd ii 
hàh taken plaOe# This is  made more obvious than pievioüslÿ^ however# by tk 
more rap id  'fa ilu re  These, .features - Are ' o f 'd e fih ite  ' ■
sign ifioaW e when dynamic loW W g is - ^s ld e re d #  "
I t  is  undeimtendable tha t ro ta ted loading w ill produce more raptd  
fa ilu re  than the non^rot&ted Case # : The ro ta ted  loading induces o v e rs tr^^  
o f the ooniplete sleeve bore at the load vdiich in it ia te s  y i^ d  a t one po in t 
only in  the non^rotated series# Hence the overstra in  a t a lower value o f 
load is  made w ch dOB l^ete^ i^  the ro tated oases#
i t  is  notioeabl© th a t s lip  ooours in  the *0(% it/ ih #  diameter f i t  te s t 
which M à  not take place in  tW  nbn^^rotated series^-'.;':' Thia, could îW l be ; 
eaipWLned by the fa c t th a t ■seisiUPO may have taken' plaoerin'' thé, A 8erie#/.:'\ ' 
.0%  iq /in *  f i t  specimen^ preventing fr io tio n  s lip  and pres'enMng in ;'#  
a :so lid , assembly#,
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Srfll . SBHIESvG- . / / '  . O ' / ' ; ■
vO'' 'The lu s u lts  #  'tida ; 'small- aerie» -o f. te a ts  afé shown ■■rih.Tdgls 3 o^.^ ndoy 
preaentàd .M..g%^aphipal%foA'^ 'inj^
I t  is  a t once ohvioua th a t the sleeve disTOter is  not à c r it ic a l facto  
'in  aaaW ;ly strength»: ' -/.p ractica lly ,n p  change in  s tiffn e s s  is / evidm t; ,a» 
the sleeve a h # t diameter ra tio  is  reduced from 3#92 to  2#33* Further
reduction to  a 3yd ra tio  o f 2 % i  produbea a # ru p t ohatigé in  a tiffn e sa  
hut l i t t l e  fu rth e r ch^ in  a tiffhéa»  is  noticeable as the ra tio  is  s t i l l  
fu rth e r reduced* I t  is  thus in te re s tin g  to  note th a t over the complete 
range o f sleeve diameters tested# assembly stiffneaaes f a l l  intoVtwo
■ u u ' U / , y  r(d is tinct groins# one fo r l / d  Z: 3#3J and the other 2# This is
borhe out hy W th s o lid # id ' # a ft  & s s e # lie s # ; % ' - 'y. u ■ '
: : i t / i s  once agàin noticéiable th a t where fr ic t iW  s lip  W not occurred 
there is  p ra ctiO a lly  no d ifference between the s o lid  ahd s p lit  is h a ft'lo a ^  .' 
d e fle c tio n  ;Oincvea« y y F#'/the^ covered only - two tbets' >y-
(ly^d i ;^ / a n d y .^ 'Oadiibited fr ic tio n  laqment
I ■ :yy. As/a 'general comment#' 4 t\ w(x(ld appear frOm: strength conaide'rstions.. 
th a t there . is  nothing to  be .gained by h a y in g ::-sleev<!^ sha'#:^  ^ .ra tio - '
much,M. excess;#.■2#33;f;y1*l For all/further^test,ç.#::hoT!#ver#,ythe.^ was: 
standardised a t 2 f1 #  a ccmmh% used va^^ orahkshaft man^#aoture*
:V '.'/y y y :-:'
The f u l l  range :o f(’^ s ts :'is  ,recorded 'in '.tW ';0ra ihs' 6 f'fig # : 1,6 . ,
Although the apecWens weiy» subjébted to  M tated lo a d ï^  bn]yr re su lts  fo r  
'd e fle x io n s ; in  - # e ' plane ' been plotted# ' - " Thé re su lts  fo r  the otheic plan
showed no X g n ifio a h t Xife% wces#
The d e fle x io n  ohm raX eristi^ fo llo w  the pa tte rn  set by the previous 
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DIAMETER 5% s" A'lt 4 3^ 1 3 " 2 V1' 2 ' i
//2
%  RATIO 3 *9  2 3 33 3 2 6 6 2 33 3 1-67 15 1 33
BENDING
MOMENT
j n , t o n s
TYPEOF
SHAFT C( tNTRAL, DEF LECTIO N OOC)l IN
•3 A 2 0 19 19 17 2 0 23 16 2 0 26
B IS 14 1 9 1 1 2 0 28 16 17 21
.6
A 46 46 44 4 4 45 52 52 49 59
8 4 4 42 4 4 37 4 9 6 0 4 9 52 4 8
•9
A 74 7 2 7 0 71 75 8 5 8 5 8 6 91
B 69 68 71 6 6 75 85 76 91 ' 89
1-2
A 103 lO I 99 98 1 0 4 117 III 120 12 5
B 95 94 96 94 107 123 105 131 134
15
A 133 130 128 131 134 147 148 146 151
B 124 126 125 123 1 3 4 151 139 172 1 68
1*8 A 159 158 154 161 164 1 8 0 1 82 1 81 181
B 156 153 154 15 5 167 I &2 172 217 241
2H
A 187 186 181 190 2 0 0 216 212 215 212
P 182 1 8 0 182 181 2 0 0 212 199 258 301
2*4 A 219 216 2 0 9 221 227 247 247 242 243
B 2 0 8 2 0 9 214 221 221 243 237 317 3 67
A SOLID SWAFT 
R -  SPLIT SHAFT F IT  '0 0 1 5  IN /IN  DIA
TABLE 3
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TMlth moment a i#  tvdoe the other ( l.e *  d ire c t loada in  ra tio  2 % 1 ), i t
le  aéen ^tM t 'the ^ .re # / aa: mi#%t: eaig^cte.d from ,theo% /. ^  .no' -
a p p re ^^ le  e *e o t on the po in t o f f i ic ^  moment e llp#
$ ? # c ti#  c q e ffic ie h t valuee fo r  a ]l'tW > 'i^ ip  points (ive« w]^3^ 
p :^ 0]^ lo m litÿ  ooases) have hem calculated and are presented in  Tahle 
For th is  type o f in h ri# tO d  giip^^ t  vaines* ly in g  as in  previous te s ts  
hetwe#_:^ $2, sud, ; " * ) . * o m sid e r#  # # # , reasonabie#-. -
The te s ts  do show* however# th a t an increase in  d ire c t load causes a• ' ■ ' '  .  ► , '  ^  • . . ’  ,  '  r ,  ^ I ■ » _ ' r  1 ,  r . , r , . i . • /  -  /
rediiotion in  the -ultim ate.,strength :of,/the , This; e ffe c t is^most^:-
noticeable in  the te s ts  v^are l/D  » #7t and would appear to  be the natura l 
oxttcowe o f increased ra d ia l pressure bn the gJKip^  A lth o u ^  a comparison 
■with previous series o f actual deflections cannot be made the values 
bendii% moment s lip  (as shorn preyiously) mà. u ltim ate  g rip  fa ilu re  pan be 
coiïïpared^ since ' 'they': dppohd so le ly  oh the g rip  its e lf ,  i.e #  le n ^h  f i t  
allowance, ?h is coi#a#son shows tha t the combined e ffe c t o f ro ta tio n a l 
and d ire c t load produces complete g rip  breakdown a t a lower value o f bend  ^
ing  mment ahy previous tp s t. .
As in  previous tests a watch ■was kept fo r  the in it ia l appearance o f 
ÏÂidefs lin e s . A lthoui;^ the exact load vtîlùe ’ a t which they orig ihated was ; 
ra the r obscure^ onpe again in  no case d id  thpy appear before s lip  was 
rea<d^d#
The r» !^ ts  presented in  graphical form in  fig s . 17 , 18 and 
19 * and some features o f thb a na ly tica l t iw jp  are summarised in  Table 5 
The stifA ie$8  (dm raote#stips fo llow  the sam generci pattern se t by 
the previous i^ r ie s . Thç break--off po in t o f fr ic tio n  moment s lip  is  
# # o u s  in  nearly every dose# In  nqm$ te s ts  con^lete tp ^ io n a l 'fe ilùr# ..
7^ 1 ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ;;j;V ’ i'L' A:':;:: ÜUÆ,.-*:;/
iV: , iV'v , v; l j \ .  J , '  ;  :  V , .  ; . i  •  \ - ’.î/' ' X - J
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S s “ ’ ' Ï
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' .».vâ;;CÔ
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TABLE 4















•4 6 •OOl 5 h65 1-73 •212
4 1 2 -OOl 5 1*75 1*79 •216
•71 6 •OOl 5 3-8 4-14 •255
•71 12 •OOl 5 4 0 4*16 •256
•71 6 0 0 2 9 5*3 5-6 •191
•71 1 2 •0 0 2 9 5*5 5-7 •1 95
♦  yu.p DL(b-t-V2')
ou
to # ''plàoe;; a fte r. moment': _allp and in  one #  before s lip * fh iè
la tte r  t # t  imÿ re à # lÿ 'h e y e  .fe lle â  W #ÿlt8#éuB lÿ by moment and tp j^ o n e l
The outstanding feature o f the rebulta  la  th a t the aiipeipoeéd torque 
aê predicted In  the a n a ly tica l Im reatlgatlon^ caneea a reduction In  the 
V alue 'of in o m e n t;.^e re :'fric tio n 'c lip , tiîke» plàoe*-= Thé;'a e rl#  ' %r D « 
and f i t  « ♦002 Itv i^n#^ d ia ^ tw  po in t quite- c le a rly  ^ th  the
mqment a t B lip  being reduced ao the torqu^bcnciing moment ra tio  i»  increased 
The other tests* although not presenting such strong evidence* nevertheless 
shw  the; par#:' tenden<%f&' _
Tabla 5 hm been w  fo r  the points :#iore filotion.inonxsnt s lip  and 
to rs io n a l fa ilu re  have boourred* p n o tio n  co e ffic ie n ts  have been ca lcu la te  
fo r  points o f fr ic tio n  moment s lip  using the combined moment and torque 
values w ith  Wndlhg as the fa ilu re  o rlte rlo h *; 1*0* eq\m tîon22 has been 
applied#: Where to rs lo n é l fa ilu re  has taken piaoe Ooeffl<àeh^ been
derived fo r  combined moment and tort%ue values w ith  torqpe the c r it ic a l 
fa c to r* i;*e# equation 21 has been applied* The value 6 f moment fo r  th in  
la tte r  o ë lc tila tlo n  is  taken as th a t a t fr ic tio n  moment s lip  fmd not th a t é t 
' tbmioha3,_ fa ilu re #  i' -..#TisyIs/only m  a ip ro # w tlp n  sWoe-'the • f# c tlo h  •
8^^ ^^ torque fa ilu z ^  is  ra ther ix id e fln itc * being shared at th lc  stage 
by both fr ic tio n  and ra d ia l pressure e ffects  acoerding to  equation lO 
a rt. 4 .5). The fr ic tio n  values in  a ll cases shbv excellent agreement and 
give s t6 # g  ' ^  t% ory#, '
. .'The series is  perhaps not f u l l  enou# #  be conclusive but ce rta in ly  
does ind ica te  th a t a gripes strength is  shaared between bending and
to rs io n a l loading# This fa c t is  o f prime import crankshsft # ip
design a^ # # d  indeed s u re s t the need fo r  some re v is io n  o f the accepted 
present-day design c rite ria #
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; v t W  ooiggplqti# o f the f ir s t  : o f static;JW nol tests^^^m^ -
exm#na:tioi% o f the eaâ faces o f one o f the sleeves revealed; a set o f lin e s  :
'%;/ ' erimnating from th a t p a rt o f the hore vMoh had been most MgKly;; stresse^^
(see f ig .  2 0 ). ; %e patte rn  o f th e ;;lln e s. 'ûhdieated:\that they ivem .lû&rT's,,, 
:yÿ\^llhes::'that, Wd'heehyl^ mde'rw#-:m .hy the oracking and fla k in g  ,o ff
o f thé{ oxldh On the sleeve foniied during the heating ana. cobiing
the , , : ' ' \ -  ;■ ■
. '■ The lin e s  represent th in  ive^es o f p la t# ld  imtéZ'ic%l p hy
-■'  ^overstra in  o f 'the .hore^''and tM s  progress across, the sleeve' face gives an - 
' -ih id ication ' o f ' the' !d% th,bf. oveirstraln^/©
Although the f i i 's t  sped i^fien exaiïdhed i^ th  M d^rs lin e s  was not specialî^
' ' ., prepared^ . a ll the sleeve faces o f succeeding Speoirnens were ground and
'' lapped to  give a smooth ztat surface. . I t  v/as found th a t i f  the end suh^aces
vTore ; rubhed vdth a c lo th  soaked in  sperm'-oil during cooling, i t  produced 
’ a h la d t o%i& cx>ating:;which showed up the lined'o.(% fably*;- 'Vy'The' -sleevej'.wa^ ^^ ^^ ^^
noiinally heated up to  gOOOO. The technique o f oxide coatings IS f u l^
: discus sod ih  handbook o f dîi^erim oht'al Stress Analysis^-p.# 64)# ;
Xharing the te s ts , an a tte ifp t was made to  observe the in it ia tio n  o f the
- ■lines and the corresponding load. ;\T h is  p rd ^ ^  d if f ic u lt  than
- , was anticipated^ and no resu lts  are, presented in  view o f .th e ir doubtful
One fea tu re , however, v/Mch is 'w o rthy o f note is  th a t a t no time were
. lin e s  obseryod p rio r to  a load cp%\raspoîiding to  s lip  o f the fzdction  g rip .
This would seem to  fu rtW r s u b s t a n t ia t e v ib w  th a t the ra d ia l pressur 
in  the sleeve d id  not become s ig n ific a n t t i l l  a fte r f3cicti6n s lip . TMs v/as
- ' . / ù • . ■ ; ■  ■:■„■ . 4 .  ' ' -■'
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FIG. 20.
LÜDERS LINES ^  AS FIRST OBSERVED
FIG.21.
LÜDERS UNES ON EXTERNAL DIAMETER

oOl,#arly^ . ' iTi om  p^iqn iilax^ caee^  -  Series è002|.*^/inc!îi,fit
alXov<mqe# 5?Ms e.ssembly sustained a: ye iy high, load u n til s lip  took place^ 
i?4ien no fc ^ h e r load could be j^ p lie d . ïîie  s lip  was sudden and as i t  toc^ 
place tJio Xiüders lilie s  shot put from the bore to  the outside o f the sleeve 
(see f ig * 23 ) ,  ThlP would pppe^ to  he caused hy a sudden reduction in  u , 
following-.the,' in it ia l s lip#  ■causilig,/a;;;sudden tra n s fe r -p f moment 'from fid o tlo n ' 
g rip  to  ■'■■radial pressure d is trib u tio n #  ^h is  effact-''-'i;s%'sim ilar- to  the higi% 
n values çhtàinôdvi^ jLenV’sëisure -df '.a. grip\.oocurs'.:'.duri%% push^out tests#
Once the,.’'■fix^st---slip;, ie  ohtainedm. the-ipad;_req.uired ''fo r ■■successive'rApvement- in  
much lower*:% d?his was iiid e #  tlie  e ffeo t %)roduoed w te i the speoteen under , 
discussion was disassembled by p u llin g  apart and pushing out the ]:%minihg 
■shaft...'-': ; y : '.y  , •■/,':, ' ' : /- . \ / ' - A .
 ^ 9?he progress o f, the: lin e s  is  not gradual^ ; but pxweeds in  a series o f 
d e fin ite  jumps. As the lin e  shoots Qut$ the o rig in a l p a rt tecomes w ider 
g iv ing  the Omplote lin e  a tie re d  - th i< ^e s s . ' Thé sliape traced out by the ' 
■ends of: the' lin e s , gives ■ - an - approximat e cosine d is trib u tio n  round the bofé?- '■
■ vjhxëm t u :-thou|ÿit„ tb;-.’jita t ify  th e ' assur^tion-.for the,.radial, d is trib u tio n :.in , 
the theoretica l, analysis, ■ fj, '
P igs. : 2 2  &  2 3  show the lin e  patterns a t d ilffe re n t loads# These 
lih é é ‘ îm é  ;te niade more p]% iineht by xirbbing; the surface l i ^ l y  w ith  very 
fin e ' emc)::^ /:,,< p^th._ '.-{.Thib/tends to  remove the loose oxide azid po lish  'tlm  ; 
suifacé o f . the metal* %t ■ id  ■ al'sb seen t te t  the lin e s  arc raised up frorïi
•the. iuxfaoe.# th is  being yèry--éviâàht -vte’ro two lin e s  ■, oibssy:'; -mid 'the- ■pblii^iing 
x^veals thC' Mgh'. po in t $,vyjith^^ : d isturb ing the ■'■oxide;'layer#-■ '
: / ,i.# g .';2 l :■ ;:#•• a lth o u #  hot voxy ':bicar^^ shows the -progress" o f ■the-'lines.., 
I;a%iEtllÿ; aiong' the ■ outside suxf ace.' a fte r - cm sideihhlb ' ovorstra in . -
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LÜDERS LINES -  FULLY PLASTIC
oy
TWae a x ia l lin e s  which have th e if o rig in  a t the sleeve face spread 
from the ends o f lin e s  on the face wMeh have reached the outside edge* 
Although the technique o f lin e  observation was not developed to  any 
extent in  the present te s t series# i t  is  suggested th a t some in te re s tin g  \  
re su lts  would a rise  from a more exhaustive study, using perhaps b r it t le  
resins o r white-swashed oxides to  make the lin e  development and observation 
more c rd tio a l.
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AXIAL THICKNESS OF WEB
FI&25,
FROM S.F. DOREYS STRENGTH OF MARINE SHAFTING
# # $ G  tto  Wro4 9?W. i^p';,^t2?en^i4f5 ’based w  the .f id o tlw  grip  Tvhm - 
■.. : oübjéoted to  torcjao wo’b..'p%'0%}ortl0Kis. hy ,î4oyd*a /l'olost»- : ; '
 ^<•■'.; c^# é a ':'# w  th o t'W l» . m ...y ^ u o ^ ,p 4 #il<ameaa W  »51 # ,
, ; .  . Mylnoim^med %r ln o ^ aa#g .tïi(y  _met^)l'-'tMo%e /-s ,
■ the bore* .\iHthough those g^iphs do iio t' beor' a # m e t %^%ati<maMô' .#  th#
■ '■,, r^ o rte d  here, - it ;  %& o f - :'to ..%%#e tM t a im iiw . 1 iWLti%^
. hWo .bsem tom p. ^4%- 0, ehoft
' aaaer#ly ,ai.ibjaote(l to  #hàtim tihg  'b^dihg momata,'' '\-' ■ ï : ' ' ' ;
 ^ /%bdoO j^#, 9w:l0Êiiid M;$toT''tho ^reauXta f0r.._^arioua eoi% #ti#a of. f i t - /  
énd grip. lon^h# l^ho aolmmi o f f r ic t io a ' oo^ffie iehta la  based--ou the '
' ' 'rëaü its  ' àiid. <W,Oulatéd''fix%6 ogùatiào/ % 9 oj## 4 .4  . -*. ^
..4 I t  .4a ..mm\ thatytho uifthbi^oatod f it s  ' ; o f aeries -P# 2 -and 1##-'. p
v^ildeé betiYOoa *14 axtd «36* ^ühia m ige o f u vaXxte ie  s im ila r ta  tîm t 
, gommvliÿ_ .'obtaihOd \^ th  s ta tie  pm A'oüt toa ta  -Oïl uràubrioatoâ ah#nkag^.\ 
’ fits * ', . ' - tu tW  aooffioieïrfe ''VgüLùeo o f aeidea,'?#^ M th  'bXaati#-gi4p.
.coîiaiti% B  aanmd'mt 'M#%er :thm :tho  3 '*3 .'fig^ji^a  ^v4t%%'plastio' -
■_;■■ conditions*  ^ 'wg/'IW^.ëcaase^' account .&xa: token o f'4he posalhlé
fa 0 t*.p(iantioned prcyioxxi^ y^ tha t the e la s tic . #yip ;.cmi T^thatahd'fu rth e r %- 
. ' ; mif¥5nt.,loading a fte r d ip ': ^ t i l  the (mashing:.atroasca cause ^plastic- flow *
■ & )\.diffc:m ncac# ' ^cona'Mars .the ixmcoumoice
v&loh c<mld ariao to:,.-the •aeaéçb^nt o f.tte  ahritik.age prc.aaûre :ÿin adoh' stm ll
■ 'apeoimenB* ,. _ '-v _ • . .';v- . ... '
' ' .\%e;lxib'rlcatad;*W 4 in */ln#  dimaçt# . f l t  testa  wcx)rdW.4%%4^a#O.|0^^
.- a range'-'of #14g''':tO'\*40. .v i## . moo .'%:>in;is': in :.ag iem m t ^?lth, a t'a tic  ' 
push out te s ta  fo r  lub rica ted  qozi^itioh» - -
/■.'.; Sable. Cl phwa : th a t'' Wth" a; in # /in * d im ietor g rip
k ' 0CCure\.at'-an',1/D’ at^tio 'o f„*6 *.'"' S h is '/in ' <m #isteht xvith the
v-i
'f'-f ■,- . //•■. -j . J .! I f ■ ■ Î -■.■'>*>
v ' V ' .
is' i
T' ,
4 , . .
FIG. 26A
FIG.26B.




,' artë '6:2 ) ^  : Sh»\ ,yi values .-obt&iad 'are- 's im ili#  to  tlao/provioiia lu b r lG ^ ^  '
,1'y ;C\
' :-\^ a.l^  tho/toçts-MvO; B ho w ^À a t'fr ic tion  .u\yaXuopviire\obt4^iod\fma.tht ; 
vT/'&eomtiqEtX,, ' # % ! ( &  : ' iU'-||ohèÉü.-x?â;feh;aé m tatioaliÿ:
yobtîsixiqd .i4gçzcç*-- ■ IwwoVor*: slm m i'îthat 4 w W  volüeo b f  preaa^in
: ;4oa#. using-px;doatihg,ioadB imd,ahcnypd;thàt.-i^ o f 4 '
-XTOÎ'iing;to..consido2pl3ly .affcdtod the load rec ju lroO *,She' aoopO o f the 
1% présent. f  ■ -éorioà'Jîov;ever - dqos ;not ■ ; o ffe r • any • oorioXuslvo evidenoo ;: to
t o ' ' t l ) p y t o # S / : v ^  s h a f t , :m)riçôd loom- t o  t h o t h e  n a tu r e ;0f  ■ th e
; fa ilu re  .'gave : come ' iitkUcatibu ■ o f the' mietoouimt Of ■ fa ito re # ' ' AO previouely /.
; record#^/'toep ito  the;,utiw#^cgmef. -to  was ,ouly/possibla to  o w -te s t to i,apply'- 
./ a load vM cli gave fa llu # ., o f '# e ' g^P ' o fiqp  a/period; Of rtuiaing* In  .a li; .-
■ \-0thor teste v/here the -gfip failed.# fa ilu re  -' oeou%tod vvithto 10^000 rovers'alO- .
■ "'Of ;th'ê:.éfiti6aiyio&d\#toM3 beep- mid 'to .moot -^ eaaeo^ '^ vdth lh ''100.^/, •
: reverppto»-'*'- Shis vmiAld-..eeem to  todloato that s lip  o f 'some- nature occurred • 
in ' tte r'g rip ;.to  a - è im llto  fo-aM,pn .to :- th a t \ rooorded. to ' thé s td tic  hcaid ' tpots*:. : :" 
I t  to  .miplmsioed).;':#Oretore^-,t im t.once;slip.-does'oeeur^/'/the applied moimzit».: / '
- ho loùgpr. earrded by'l4 to tton .;fp roea.-a lo i# '. is  1rmisfem'od ; from shaft to  - 
pleéve by ..a. im lia l ptohpure ^e t'idbu tlou*: -SMo ([(pldkly bausêé th e -s lee #  
to"opeii^ up,, m d'thp -ehc%,.;Uo..t'Wi; loose».'''- ’Although a^grip--uMdh.mb e la s tic
' TOdo.r totoixîiage/fotoéa/m ^ÿ'it. taî^:e''a.'torge^. loud to  xvork.,laooo ;0 i t e r  them. 
/ o; %)laotle -grlp^^ ;tM o':.M ditloua l'''^*poatio lto  htrongth- is  of.’'- lit it le ,value
- s ince .in  most .'of;.-the -oases eohéidoréd tlm  p la s t ic , g r i i f 'h a d ; a . c l ip  ..’
' .'load* . . : Bio ' ç ïto tic  % t#ngth to  resist' ,-hallmoutlitog 'is  tonsidérahly: .less ' '.■ 
thtitt the additional strength duo ' tOy't#;'presen'oe o f hii^spr f r ic t io n  foroe»^
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' since., I t  takes-'a ’ v c #  4bad to  ' convert ' m  'c la s tic . g rip  to  ■ a p lf# tlc  -
 ^ ' ' ' ' '  ^\ -- '' .' ;. - : , ' ,/ ^ ^  J ' :
. _„■ one #éclmén'' (Ho# '3 Bo#eà'l^ #4)hT;Mto-% ',b##4ooae:'Cftcr.% yc^
\a lcb ipb le , pc3?iod ' of;/fnm iing (1 #4y^ 10^ re # re a lc ) '. wa$...éWïiliiçd #oàely* y^
-Much ...fretttog'ym s ; evident'"m d i t  ISr-suggested, th a t tM s y f ra ttin g  
i^ !»auctioh .In, g rip ''le ng th f'::# ith  ,a mreespomaihg/.%\3ductloa ;ikx'.f:d c tlm  forcée# 
',;.phé/fu3itW ..ipr,tW y86denyf;4toroM  -to. the.',
-■ 'tests 'is the-possible rc % # io n ,;i# y u , tW .fr lg tio p  co o ffic lp n t*' a fte r dip.# 
S ta tic  ; push' oat ' te s ts . show t lr #  the in it ia l' load t  o^.. pimduce -.movey^ cnt; -,
. or. 's% p/;i8 ''rp#h# 'K .lo \ve% \'load,ls#  fo r  'th e .n é# ;% llp#,'-Indlcattog ;
a 'to ^ o fe n to  p# ■'.-,, •,, /  y-".'- ^ /... / .  \ -
yy. - : ' 4 r e d u c t i o n t o -  thé'p#8eat''''h0riear% oiB t î '' '
quddem load,-^.previpuç3^;i# i##  -is  'Ùtxtitm\on to -the  -.
,:;'sle.ovc;by..my of. hlgh-'orasîiing etfcaoen'vMch/'hoon destroy.the grip*-- .
■ I t  -to pe#a|>s;';ôf. in to to #  to,-compare the, 'copeptoâ th c o iy /fo r the ' ; ' y/- -  ^ : 
.uorlQaig..loose of, a stoW c,w  .p # # 'if ittë d ' assomhly# -,,. 4ho;4,S#M#h* . ftmabook 
' tltcy.o#sl3dhjj;;otross iBlxpuld'tot' otoeéd- '#éym it''.^rC 9to#y- '
-due to  - the" f i t  eliowtoce if 'th e  ..jo int, tliis h ^ o ls /' /
. the spdcitj^ na- teçted/shpxÜ, have'xWkod, loose,'.at "mach-'lo\yer loads* the - ;. - - 
aoWal,,v:8%ue$.being ^ som ;t#C':Cr th foe  timc'c gM atof tlm n , '
'. Borne general / ponclasions to  be. drato - fro # ' the . - complet e, :% rieà'/.'
'- ' e % ^ . a s , -. • • ; y*'-,. :%/ 'ÿyy  ;:' y y . vyA> ;■ ' -// . , dA-,.:. ;
( l)  ilr ip  fa ilu re  aculd..(^pear- te .to '-the i to 'su it-' p f 'M@h,conté#.'.''' ,. 'x - .
 ^ .st#S8CS^. follo% 4hg.'thoy,#% ;'pf-''thc.;f.i4oti#al^ =':'/'
.. \ ,-.y,##,#tog# -,.  ^tpy - Cé#cu0 de^e/ÿa^^ .; y ' ,
,.> îio # 'a .g rip  had■'notxfa ile d  . c o m p l e t e l y a r e  th #  '■ yy:;;.,^ ; 
'■'; bcllaouth ing ' w ill 'h o t- 't^ c  -pld .fr ic tio n  g ilp ''# c-'# to '-,yV
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TABLE. I.
9 , £ I ? I E S  F J .
TEST RESULTS







T O N / IN *





1 '75 130 9 45 •2 X 10* s h a f tFATIGUE
BREAK AT FACE 
OF SLEEVE
2 •75 1 20 8 7 176*10* II BREAK AWAY FROM SLEEVE FACE
3 •625 120 8 7 1-64*10* II d
4 625 120 8 7 15 x 10 * II BREAK AT FACE OF SLEEVE
5 625 1 3 0 9 4 5 3 59*10^ II II
6 •5 1 10 8 0 3 ‘7 7 * l o ‘’ II II
7 ■5 130 946 60 GRIPFAILED
8 •5 130 9 45 9 9 * 1 0 ^ SHAFTFATIGUE
BREAK AT FACE 
OF SLEEVE
9 •5 130 9 45 229-* 10** II II
10 5 120 8 7 2-65*IO** u II


















1 5 0 3 65 - - NO FAILURE AFTER lo ’
2 7 0  55 5 42 - - II
3 8 0 .  6 5 86 - - II
4 82 S97 - - II
5 8 4  75 616 5 0 •2 5
6. 8 4  95 6 18 - - NO FAILURE AFTER lO^
7 89 85 652 2 0 0 27
8 109 65 7 98 5 0 •3 2 5
9 120 8 7 O 36
8 8
TABLE 9
s EPIES F. 2.
TEST RESULTS













1 6 0 4  35 -
NO FAILURE 
AFTER lO^
2 75 5 '43 - - II
3 85 6 16 O 14
4 117 85 8 54 O •214
S 124 9 0 7% lO^ •225
6 114 8 26 O ■21
09
TABLEjO.
s EPIES F. 4-.
TEST RESULTS












1 73 5 5 32 •( O NOT RUNNING TRUE
2 8 41 5 6-1 -1 1 64 80
3 68  85 4 98 - lO X i o ‘ NO FAILURE
4 109-65 7-95 •1 5 O
5 , 114-75 8 34 - 154 3 7 8 0
e 99-45 7 2 .| 35 O

















1 8 117 8 5 6 4 5 * 1 0 * — FATIGUE OF SHAFT
2 6 114 25 8 3 0 • 135 GRIP WORKED LOOSE
3 5 8 8  25 6 4 0 •13 II
4 4 58  65 4 25 0 . 1 1 II
NOTE r- LOAD INCREASED EVERY 5*10 CYCLES UNTIL GRIP LOOSENED 
OR LOAD SUFFICIENT TO PRODUCE FATIGUE REACHED
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NERTIA  TYPE CRANK TESTING MACHINE
( d i a g r a m m a t i c )
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rim  the. te a t orm ik td  overcame:, frc io tio n  dfféots#" ' 'Zt mbn- '
hedmiie ëvlâe#l; # m t th is  h& smieT&ùt in fle ^ D le  aiicl t/oiû,d
;it#o% ve;}%wgd-'K wéiee to  hO: ds^ IlcfW'- p rââtidè*.
' M l : e&to3;seti%'. a : êéV0%%ed'mid. % is
' secoiid [pi'oppsol wap : %o - dop ig^. acpppted,vahd;hid2^ : p.' ■ . ■ ■ -,, ;t  -.
' , \,';% e ;p rim o% le  ha8Gd::ph-'=ih^  ^ th a t, fo r  a i^ ' c rW c
tm i, oo^meotli^ ig ,%i3d the fopoo ii% • thp. ooimeotàhg rpcl- csB
always ho-'r'#% aqod'% ; a /p s ir -.ot" ccppp^eiit ''(prOQs' a o tl% ' «and
ra d ia l3 ^ ‘- a t ' % e o rà i^  flg#32i)# :t, Henao.; tho  'ioadujig cyo le  oh a '■-'.
ro ta tiis g '' qi*am3d: pah aiwayspho rc^ÿrqdudôct. o il' a o ta tio n a i^r oraiik- hy a ^ ly iiig  ■. r ' 
'th o . ad]±^eot ■ om W iiatiom '. of.; o y d lic a l, catpdneiit ":Wreeà'_ to  th e _ orm ilglm # & ia
y:yy.-:-.r V. ' ' ■ ■ /'\k
"Èhë :flu o tù a tli%  ;p0#pmeat' ''fpropB , ara ' dhta lhad hy a h y d ra # #  '' ' -
"PoW: oam! &lv:©iT o r .p#ha#rh^:• àhapo repTO^oatiiig the Xoaciipg.
oyole regrnxod, stgpplÿ' p #$ â # %  proBBiiroa -.to ,# i? r bydra iû ic -ram; acting on 
li epmnàdoadhig hlopk at#:0:;praM ^ln*, •■ • •' ' ■•■ '- , ■ -V ' . - t :
- ' V’ ïiho;;#aâiï%  rM ge' q # d a p h 'c m #  o o h trd llé â  hy t%ie In t io d i# :
tiom:;: to  readi .h y 6  d iro u lt 'ôf\  âyvàrlahXp}^ medlim Im tW ; fo itr 'o f
an a ir  ; hag* 'tlié  M r 'p o n tro la  . oyôïe ;.p.
:g reps#p ;.y  v -à  t  -\. . /  , y y h y /
. .'■' - /  ' A _tor#ie. p # ;h e /e # liq d  ;a t' om . mid ' th e . om xk by mama o f a,’- Xeyer -' -, ■ 
,am i a iid  c a lib ra te d  and la  t?âken ofx - a t .-the o the r oncl liy  'à fi'icocl;âlm #.
Ih o  use 'o f BpriBgB W âwôp th a t : ilie  _yar#%% 'yWfqao frcm  the  c rm ? # #  load ihg  
; w ill  "bo taked ’o ff. a t tho  #% ed Ond Of # o  b fa rk ' as In  -ao iùa l 'pTaêtice; "
, ' a ''S ya tm '':la ::i)rW  admMate o lp s e iy  'ttie --l6 'adli%  GydLp ^
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- Boforo W ild in g  the coggpleto to #  machine i t  wab considered advisabl# 
tq  :cWdk ' tW -'piihqlples'''invpXved on 'a'leap;e%tehMyeYset#p:# yy-Be#r#y;'-H; 
desigh, features; were -new: ; Waraoter 'a nd ;i;^e ly --to  provide -teeW lng troubleg 
wMbh #dpLd poss i#^ he overqaie on the f in a l machine in  the lig h t o f the 
test-»ri:^ experienoë gained* ■ . ■’ - - - ' y - } -
' ''"-'t -a Simple'. tehtTrl'g- was -h n ilt - 'and proving téate'-é^M èd'W t":;
 ^ : .  , : : k  7 : :  ' - k / '  k  - V . , ' , -  y  k k k ;  7 ; . .M th it» ',; " '. '!!!#; tpet*^rig  is  in  # # *  28 and.29 * ' - I t  eoneisted o f ya-'y
, s im ila r I# ra n lic  system to  tha t # # a d y  fo r  t fe  'aotuai prWk^
te s te r e#èpt th a t thore ^  only One # lo a tii%  lood^ One oam dMVexi 
. p # 8 # o f y supplied#' 'fld c tu a tin g  pirèsadfe to  one loading capsule set up to  k
■ e tra ih  a simple huilt^^up frame# ...:' /\y '' ., k-
The ori^Lnal pMeator # s s i#  oontMned a small 1 cu.ln# ruhher a ir  y 
hag to  provide the Vàziàhle e la a tlo ltÿ  o f the syotem* I t  was found;, howevez 
that th ie  hag d id not supplÿ a s u ffic ie n tly  large pressure range>#oe the 
fr# ie  d e fle o tim  was oonsidera#ÿr#  than the design figu ré * ,':;%iühfomseen 
sWar and weh hackling e ffects on the short length o f heamkused were cOit" 
sidered as lik e ly  causes o f the excess deflection* It'w as .decided* :, 
therefore* to  use the M r : hag' ;df ,a-G#er Aqoumulatdr (volume 10 cu*in*) and 
.; : this''was- fouW-'tdkMYpka;.# : sM lsfaotory'krm  ofMo'adlng* ' - y 'ÿhe ' 
load o f 1 i  .2  ions was s t i l l  sommdrnt less than the o rig in a l design fig u re  : 
o f '20 t& s *  ■■'V y ' - ' ' , "  y -- ';.k '# .
(Two tÿpes o f emu ?/ere tested: (1 ) A cam giving simple Harmonic ;
■ vaca tion  o f and (z) a'ham-with;;a, Sha3p..#M:;"endyfalikkk;:
over 18#  and a dwell period of 180».
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T E S T R IG y  SHOWING CAM. PULSATOR & DRIVE
r.
FIG.29.
TEST R I G ~ - SHOWING CAPSULE « LOADING FRAME

5?ho fo lloM hg were noted fo r  ea<^ teatST
(a) ■ ' md'kg#ss4rb .rangé;/^  th 0 \O#YmSk#xnM^^
, hand; 4¥ given by a pfesoure gauge* This, gauge, cormeotect
Ÿ ,to:; the keapsMe^Y was": pfeMquoly ' ea^^^rated.by'-;^ loads on'-a, 50 ■ 7
TW Avery mabhihe send noting the qoiwespondihg pressure# The 
- ca lib ra tionm % ye, is : sho%m' in"fig*?3p., ;
(b) Speed;of lô ta tlo n  ^ ffom a tabhqmMer* y  / y"' . 'Ÿ''7_7y "
(0) Quantity o f in  bag, î.,e#-';full:,dr empty* Intermediate tests  
were ; also carried out but are h #  rè#rded h#e as i t  is  Oonsidered tha t
these two conditions qovef the extreme cases lik e ly  to  be enoountered#; :, , . kkk . ,,, ,7 y; : „ ; . k-.' . : *' ? . vk . ■
(d) , ' G irqu its  ; set  to  tM b bsoillosobpe reooWings o f bes^ 
and pressure in  the capsule* I t  was found th a t only pressure readings 
; could W tskon - w ith  cam' ^ H0*2 , sincé7,tW \-# sipiM^ needed;: m ^ lific a ?  - 
tio n  and only ah a* c* p re a ^ lif  1er was a y a il^ le . This acoplifier
#
as w ith  the Sr*H*M# com #o*1 but does hot in  the case o f cam Hq*2 where 
there is  a dwell period, i.e *  a peripd o f constant vp#age M # a l#
The s tra in  gauge recordings a #  #  in  th #  ;r0pprt since -thë;:'-
cuxyés obtained /were not ^ 1 1  defined due to  the imavoidabie stray 
,inte'rferende ' acdiihg 'on:;#.e, os(illpë<% é vhen i t  : Wh':;^eWbihg;:^  ^
gain* The general fo m  of the curves, however# agreed iv itii ths 
: p # s s u r e ' y ;  . k : ' : ' ' ' " ' ^  ; ,yk'
These'pressure signals ivérè obtained from a O.A,V. photoelectric 
picWup #^bh  $jsm d  vsxy sa tis fso to ry pe#ormanoe* An pscil"" 
losoope cajuera was used to  obtain pemanent records a lth o u ^  some 
d if f i< # ty  V #  e^eriended in  holding the trace steady* This was a
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FIG. 30. 






THEO RETICAL LOAD-PRESSURE L INE  
FOR EFFECTIVE AREA, OF 5 0  SCi.IN.
ACTUAL
4 0 0200lO O 3 0 0
PRESSURE GAUGE READING
5 0 0 6 0 0
y y
' the ' ÿ i ÿ L q # , p r ■
■ :5CX3' I>,p.m.^  ^ '-:>.C: ' .“■•■ -%,r r- ■
;;;;:\..;.\--,-:A .,ti^:aé:aa/,ç!<sntre.'î!j^er-8i®i.aï^'m3iS:',Aw . - ,
y; ÿ l g # 3 l % W ( % . 1  ) a ir  .'
 ^form.': f 0 #  - ■'
o f the a ir  qiiaiAtity #% tW  evldent| in  E d itio n  to  tho fact?
tha t i t  aems to  ÿi%àù a greate;* 1% (%<> o f cam ro ta tion  as against 
"iàmi th e re :is ' n o . M r . :yry' y... _ .r'' y, :,y;ft"
' -sJim fo r  thc c#m #o#2"' togôthsr w ith  ' tha^;#%Abretlcal..
f  oxm ;'dra\m ‘tbTtl^,,sàioèy;30a^ \ ' %e o ff acts are. n o t’/ iilu b tra
'Msplaoing:' the;’ 'aètnÆ 'th e 'y ^g ^ te â  , since,’i t  ■
was.': the ’ w^bh/,#re.;.'çm8iaèièK
, Withyno: tw^' thà,' trace' is  ysean 'to  follow_ 'thë^theorctibegL •
foW  ^  âaspite the /iag\'of';ab6nt^ for[A'=ïÿ' s^O sh t,
h t  the :'end-:'of .the ; loaM hg,. a t ? W&\ the":hcgihhii^ 'à w ^ i .pe
fh ia  P ff e ffe c t évident w ith  thé hag, f u l l  There thafe is
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part;; of the system e la s tic ity  contarollahle hy the quantity o f .m r  in  th i
- ' V ' ^  u . : x "  , 
%o eat &plate%% moveiaeiit recoiüeà. m s .018 iixches* The makers ;
quote a pemïl.8Çible s ta tid  displadommt o f . i h ' # ' -  or a dyuaiTac déplacement 
of ^ 3 Z '  iÂrni:m 'there' 'wouia : epped :t  o. - hé aiç'dékk'of:...W#^ the rubber
b o n ^E  w ith  greater f lu id  displaceméùts. % Ino^'eases heaver are not , 
reqCm'mèzîdéd -biuce they: Wd#d:.mehlt, -'iii '^reat^ir/'hysteresi leased in :'# # ; 
)?ubber arid greatexT heat production * in  tlie  ' o i l ’ frpam the ixicrease, o f flow
, , - '{The"G #er'AcéRW l#br\''W as':/fdund:'to',hc::#i;ided "thé;
variable system e la s tic ity »   ^ I t  has the advantage th a t i t  cannot be 
■;'■ overiniléited» " ■
" ; â t the %)eeds ahticipated In  the f iim l te s t maolde i t  is  sdezx th a t
; the pressure ; vérdàtion, fd llo \vd the '■ pulsat o r - p iston movëaent " g iiite  ' ' /' ' "
adequatçlÿéV' cam made ' fo r. mucix S m o o t h e r - tAzlch was to
be esqDeotedVsi&è; tlie  accelerations ‘involved- were muc^ ii Iw er# ' 6am :
\ requ ii^ i^-d . cbhaidêrabïé''baae- precsuré5to::prCyeht' 'the '^ fpllC w er 'le^vihg^##  ; ; ' ’ 
oara ozx the up stroke # \ < \  ' '' ^
. ;d iô ''‘d ffiû u itie s ;'C f :la g  in .'the  pressure.cutrve''bculd.'be' W crcom vSaèxé ; ‘ 
- he'cCsoar^'-.'ty'.fm, adjustable 'dn^e: cmi A :'-tW ''co)^ angle' being .
, obtained from a G.h*0. arid pressure' pick'4up=- Td.th phase in a ^e r. The 0.A.V.
pressure piok'^ iipwus'found to  _-^ve  ^aqpick*: re lia b le ^ ' 'aiidlbasily-^reCorded''*
’ load freadihg*' . The capsule gaxd iwcsou# gaugC'- may be eas ily  ca lib ra ted 
and. the piok-^up quickly :cEa.ibratod before ,a ,
0ïio''/obvlous;çcurce of. tz^#le\:w aa''in, thC' .ove^eatingTbf'b^^ ' ,
foHov?or> o f the coirplëte î^ç irau lio  system. The tè s t-rîg
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Ihe loading fraae v/liidx supports the spèolmèn and the loacllx\o; capsules 
Is / ïlio m  iu i fig#35'fâ6-..
'X t / la  o'anpleteiÿ.-bt’d lt  tip vf- m ild  steel p la te ,; chamel>, X be#i ant 
angle* BHie 'base Is  o f . box foim  nmcie up. o f tw  .1 th ic k  p la tes and . fou r 
X 3" dimmel seotlohs*
:.&é';,iÿflghtB  aaad ■■crdsspieco are of.box foim  miade yâMx 6^ '^x  5^' _ ■
and p la te s, a ll bo lted together t lü i  V* % and 3" x 2” angle a t # e  
’^ >p?,ers* %e t/hole frame is  bo lted  to  a -oast iro n  base plate- ■vMch la  
mioimted Oh fo u r v ib ra tion ,oW # lrg  rubber blocks* ■ ■> ■; • ' ■ '  .B/ ^
Sie tè ë t cranîc apecbiien ±b supported in  "Wo bearing blocks fixe d  
id g id ly  to  machined pads on the top p la te  o f the frame base, ' # e  set 
sore#.' passing’' th ro n g  pads and p la te* ■ Olio blocks are made in  halves ' 
and spiggoted n lth  a grease cap sippXying grease to  the grooves "cut- in  the 
bearing surfaces*: ■ ■ - ' . • . , /
# 1 0  f ir s t  test- curried  out oan^ âed bonsid?ira1d.O' frotting-d.aëagé' to  # ic  
bearing surfaces despite the use o f various anti^selBo oonipoiuids such as 
molydentm desulphide and harcled budies £\re now being f it te d  to  tlio  blocks 
■in a fu riiie r- a tte # t ta  I'cduce. .fre ttin g *
# ie  load on the brahl'^ in is  applied tln'ough a Icirge block halved, 
diagonally and spiggoted* This block is  also now beiiag f it te d  wXtlx a 
hardehbd/bush*. ..
Uhe fo u r loading capsules are set a t rig h t angles round the loading- 
.blo'ck* ■ - itoee  are bo lted  to  the up:oi|ÿits and crosspiece, T /îiilé the fo u rn i 
is  -supported on the Imver p la te  o f the box àQétion base and % iplies it s  
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LUBRICATION AND MAKE-UP ARRANGEMENT
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FIG. 48.
LOADING CAPSULES & BLOCK: ALSO 
DEFLECTION CUT-OUT.
FIG. 4  9-
PRESSURE GAUGE PEAK 




- %  In  ,Byatm to  laéasoro .
oÿ3(lémpre'sanroain .oaidx-’oapfsiiio- aiicl ’fteBCé âêtemiAio tlie . ’■'
loaçlé; TÏ1 0  :lBstrmymit has. Jpeen yiofôigîml esseutlo lily aa SB ongrUio’ 
âïKiioàtàr ta t éaïi laê a ïïp îç^â ' ià  hy% W ,io prossiiro méae##io%it*
' ' .$%# 3ze%r#ô'ê..to %e -4^0%: thoi:' #aW leds e tde l - ■, .
l)q>iiox7s. 3.B BOrer/eCl to- ttie- ÎDoIJov/ra ■ im it and thomlovier' end is  -^ixecl-td \tIio ' ' - 
ta d i Wd# ■ &-#"#%%' pÿG#ü^0 coDiprea^ e^ y- thG-'bellowB and graines tlie  pnali 
. rod and 1% e^ÿï%. - oçat" against tlm. .roBtstmioa o f the oa lffim tod  ]6re#ar6 - 
spring 8 0  th a t #:e l i f t  o f the rod/i&  a-measiTO o f the pj^ JeoDiire»,, Jiao top . 
. o f tÈé' paeh rod has -a ie ft^ a M  # ir# d ;oait;y:mg a eonio^ai'^ mt 'ta ita , Is  ' 
prgod to  oofe^r.doimrmrda'On -iixe iiod-bjr. a .’olook tho-pimh xml
rioeo , tho But’ is  freed fra a  I ts  ,m at and is  at; once' oonstrainGcI 1>j # 0 ' 
oidol£-;Bp'rlng to  /oprdw-dota ■Bupte-én to  MiOyaeat#. pr$venti% .;thô pitoiim 
• ,.„rod,fm a fo ilin g  amen # e  pressure #dlo# Ae tW  -mxt • iè... p a rt -o f the . ,/■■■ 
t M m # % 0 % t s  rotatiOBf; .nhlph'.ip.'a aeamii.^  o f the lif t , , o f  .the piia li bX3û> 
'la  read on preseore:• tm itsyo ii tî^ô’gràteated tldxnble#, Witlx mofmal -presBuro 
cycle apeodSf üiere la  not time fo r'th e  nut and fcHriblo,.to moyo ' the fa ll ' 
distance in  .'on^ - oyclo ;, te ioo  th e , action is  m itom atlqal.ly : repeated over ^ - ■
• the -fo llow ing ,'Pÿçlcà# each timé ‘-‘ge tting  nearer to  the  peak pressure# % ia  
,. aoopuntp fo r the characte ris tio  çeriea .o f ofyU io  #h'ahle* In
■’ pràptiço>' th e ,movement-.-rapidly haCbmee m  m io ll. as ta., he. :.:i%mioihlo/.%^ter a 
few cycles^ -the ..niTOtjor d^ending _oh,.cycio opeed end fa ta  o f prcssuro ‘rise *
.. î ' / î r
■ ■ /  / ■ . .
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in d ica to r is  f it te d  to  the prosBure; gaiago. manlfoM "\\d.th a fcÿaXe.
,'cov& (mâ n dm ^ in d iq a to r t^ e  o f qock. ■ ..' : r - ' ' ' /  , " -
• ''.CoenpletQ sa tisfaction: haa Been .given-1>y: tli© 'operation'-of.‘t liis  .. . ' 
’iiiotem onty a lih b i:# ! the presaiiro aoolo is  muoli- lar^^or tîid ii.is  rëquimü. ' 
i9 lth ' :M ''ooktpbqpdn&i% ‘ IThO' lm ll,ca tor oa liB ra tiqn  was " ’■ <
V /' - '.  ^ ' .dnéckecl. s ta tic a lly ,; By . ta iiiiiig  the cm # ia ft over slow ly by to v l awd ;qctii-. 
paring ’ the premmze'gai!ge/reac&D^:' # t l i  the, scale reaâlrg*^.. ;■’> ' ■■■'.;■ ;•,,. '
'  .m m m m
..hheri using the imU.oator, the f ir s t  step is  to  tiraa /tlie, tliliifo le  . . ;.' 
clôcîm iso.. ensure tha t/the  ihe trim ent’' has -heW -resets :: .U^he .valjÿêfor. 
copk is  510W opened and, the -fiihiible ïîioves in  sm all jitnppi to  fecorcl
'the - prassm?©, opposite an index' lin e -o a  the' bocly,.) - A f a l s e ■ ■;■
rt^ading may be obtained I f  the ' cock is'<#ened:'8uddei3l^  and the -thiiible:-', ■ 
cllOTCd to move, in  one o r k?D b ig  . iuïïrps# ■ ■ - •- ■ ' , ■ ■
, %è iastrtm ênt" th%  be; . anpl #ie : above procedure 'repeated
■to g iye /a  dtèoîc*'''' M ils  isvrepeatedrfox^''each lôacUî^. capsiûé b y -iîs i^  the 
mrrespphd:h%  ^yx^ves on the manifold# Viîion # e  zTeobrdl%#' is  cœ ^lete, ’ 
■tllie;'ÿâ:(ible ^ o n ld  be raset in  .order-. t h a t ' . % e : , i s ' ; h p t ; l e f t  ■ondef.,, ■ 
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fhe prasBUpa o f  a i£  ,in the qyetaa o f the toot-' rmohla# im ulâ
ia tro ^o o  several; c lif f io ü ltié é  aad the qoii^lote syeteia mhot he thoroughly . . 
hléâ^ ’^h fhe air.'would,havO' a. a lm lia iye ffe p t'.to  the a ir  ia  th e 'acommlator f f -  
haisa. Inducing the maximum load capaoity o f the i#ol3lae# In  addition 
'. s ya t#  a ir. oould re a d ily  fin d  Its . .w%r:, frpm_.pne' pnpmle. o ife n it to  "ahqther, ; 
duri,i3g a teet^ c ling ing  Hie loading cyole and g iving non-'Unifpm conditlona* 
fhe pos ition  o f the ports in  the qapsulos and the gener^fl conflguratloh; 
o f the systeai makes hleedlng aome^ %dt d iff io u lt*  : Only the top papsule 
oan he hied when oonneoted up on the loading frame# ^he other ttoee imist 
he f ille d  p r io r 'to  fisdng w ith  the-'nelgiihouxing p ip ing ooimeotecU'A y.fh#.-, 
pipe e i^ds are sealed In  order tlm t the capsule may he lif te d  In to  pos ition
onoe ..hoited in. position*., the-' position ing  -of the pipes laakes i t /  ppssihl#:'?:- 
to  make the jo in ts  w ithout any f lu id  esoaplng,
y'Assijming th a t there /is  - no. a ir  In  those capsules and Immediate pipe - , 
connectionsÿ flu id  can hè pumped in to  the re s t o f the system w ith  à jo in t 
oaraCkCd a t the highest p o in t in  thé hy^pass valve aS8(W  ^ (see flg#44) tO 
.-'xx^imit: outflO i?rpf-a if#  ■; S?he pulsators are then\tü#ed - oyér ;iy  hm d-iettiogA:\' - 
f lu id  in to  every space fo rc ing  a ir  to  fldav to  thé cracked jo in t#  - When >
' ' hb' fu rth e r ■'àir^.huhhles/Bppear ,ffCm th is  jo in t. the main ■ sebtioh. of?
can he assumed f re e , o f a ir  and the jo in t; made again# P inal3y. the top " 
;/':ca33s#é ;^ .heing. th e ''M ^e s t-p o rt p f the  system,, f a / h i e d . - f h i s / i s  accoinplish^ 
hy pumping f lu id  th rou^. the supply ÿipe : to  the ' capsule and out through th# 
pressure recording pipe to  the ya lve  manlf(fLd# à sm all ^ a a s  seotlon In  the 
pressure release re turn  pipe is  ohserved u n til no fu rth e r a ir  W )hles are 
evident idien the release valve can he closed# "
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mdo to  co llo o t in  the h i#  part o f tho 1:y-i>aas p ip ing  hy opening th# hy*pas# 
vQlvë occasionally# tOhls pa rt o f the system is  only cwneoted to  the m ake^
m/v 7 ' o r hase pressure i^ mnifold and any a ir  in  i t  a ffë%t7 iÈé,! ' -
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. - ' '7#- ,:■ tlire e ^ , OQuia heoomO'locked# -.At present wotldng short o f rcRioving
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who # a e n # w s  o f  th e  m odol t e s t  b:m hk f o r  th e :  f i r s t  t ^ s t  Im vo  b e e n  
-■. sealed 'dom f , à in^O ' th#kT'':of '■ %. Maxim-Ülésel-: bi%mksh#t ; mtls;(^ ying'%:::7 
liu le s # . Whe' .s h a ft # m T iO te r''lb % 3 " ; ie , q c à ii^ lo te iÿ /b u ilt  u p ,  i # # . .  
\ a .^ '7 '# n m k ' iu :  t o  :th o /w eh $#  '^ s/Who^ j o i m ^  :
' sta^u?o;. s e e t l o n ; a t  fo r e  ■ .u id ;^ t% .'e n d 3  t O 'ÿ e i^ t A t h e  a t ta e W e iit , 'O f  :;% ;, 
' th e  to rq u e  ta k e -*p i’f  am o #-, • . , ..' % ..%"v;
Who im bo  m  f l a w  o u t ai%d r o u #  m i l le d  tb^ ë ^  an d  t l ie  j o i m ^  a n d  
p in  h o le s  m u #  t a r e d  i n  a  la th e #  Who h o re o  v^em f in is h  b o re d  on, a  m i l l  
' t o  s ioO ;;;w ltky% :^^^ .)^hb;
tw o  vmhe b ^  to g e th e r  m akin g  th e  some s iz e  a n d  :
■v ,s ,à v i% 7 m % # h in iz^  - s e t t i n g ^  t im e . 3;
'Who. g in s .'and jo ir m s lb /w o m , t u m e d . ; # !  '# p u h d \ to % 's is o ;:b o tw b # 'e  
, v d th  a h  o llo w a n o o  I b f t  on  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  jo u r n a ls  o u ts id b  th e  w # :  g r ip  f o r  ,
'7yF7/'?% A :#/F  F.?3:: a%F,a / : / . ; 3 3  .,. ■ aF'F
A f t e r  W u r ir ^ ^  th e  o rs h k  w S  s e t  %  l i i  a: la t h e  b e tw e e n  < ^ h tm  %
th e  j t a i n a l s  # # i u e d  to  s u i t  th e  bocudng b lo d k s *  Whe jm r n a l  ends %ver#
.. .thGnA'#d31od% tb% t^ sq u are ' s e q tio n  m y u ir o d  t o . f i t  th e - to r g u o ;t'akb"?fb%."'arm . %■
Who w ebs w ê î^  iie a te d  t o  a  m axhm m  té rû p a rà tx irô  o f  & % %  ( f o r  iÊ ë  la r g o:./? .A ,F / : 7 3 # e 3 7 :7 7 7 / : / A y - / n A  r  n , FyA ;-/;. : - . /  : . / : / /  ./ i "  
f i t  {a llo v7an o o :.b f7 ,2 *8  x  ’iO “3 in .--' p e r  in c h )  . and  a llo w e d  ' t o  soak f o r  s e v e ra l ; ■ :
hours#;.'. 7Ùne;;;^ q^^ ' the% pih ' Wro',/ë:ùmh]k:, ihW'. the', web/.mid t1m::a8sb#%y.-
■ a ll# o d ; to. copié ;,■,%-: Who o th e r  jou taa l tas th e n  s lir m k  'in  ' and- th e  /##,,m bs ' '
;plp0id': on ih e l# :7 ^W ';f aces#- $ I# le  thé second web;- was " s t i l l  ' hot' thb/bthet^
' #nd b f ,%e .pin: ms';^  web sides pro#di% '''hW #s% ;b^
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TEST CRANK SPECIMENS
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I 675
0 0 0 2 6 / in  DIA 375
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the tw  jouinals# A H  sliitoJdng -ms: . o a i T i e a ' v /ith  Speim oiX as «. 
l# 3 riè a n t. h e l#  lubbécl w  t&  miâ joiim islB w ith  à so^ed c lo th  3ust 
p # ) r  to  m x i m m * -  - ' " 'L/ j /
■  ^ Æ ,
ÿ ï
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' ■ '■ - gi-eased test'sppoW êh 1$ '
'•aM''th#, top. halve# Tbolted. makinjg tha-t. the, cmmk i&: ###*
, ■ ' ' fho -*feo, haly^s :oB" t%e .I,fading; hldoh/are' -then 'hoXted'^ 'together ’on the  ^ :
' 'pran30l%. he 'nooesBaiy tO;-"rataté'''\&© oraî‘â t'.a l:lgh tly to  get’ tt# ' '
:/h l# k .h a lve s  in   ^ - -4':/ / .n ' " -  f
.,'  ^: :%o torque 'bmib a rc th ^ , a ttaché . Bt, e ither'and  o f'th e  '
;préŸ0 n tihg  anÿ fu rth e r .ro ta tion* ' f  ■' i
'  $he oa^ÿ'halXféoad ■■Motanoa p la ù #  pah now he/p laqed-h##^ 
oapaip.es and the ioaèiug: hlook#. ■ Swm adjuatïRent,. o f - th e . tor#e/<a%#. * ■
ha neaaaBax ,^:- fo r  the didtw iqa pl00#q oh the aide oapauXes td -% $/fitted*i '
In  #m oaaa o f the'- h o tt%  :o%aAe:, i t  iO; djoportant to  - noto- th # l t l# . 0#^ ;
■ h a iiji, ahd-Iong 'diatahcovh%4’:^Q ^^ he'#h/. pO aition' 'heforg, the '.loading- h lo# : 
da f i t t a d m " ' * 4"  '- . ' - / '
' The _,^ aolmen io  .hmryr-%ady'''ih. position  m d% #'''’to r# e . '
oan hO'- given a fih a l^ 'ti# te h "u p  and the ,$# oorOwa- s^ i# a ' :'hqas ' '
looked, ; y  f  4
d!he eacoeaa movement ouWout, ,(fig r5 l ) is  now f it te d  to lth e  top. à f ' 4.  ^ v 
the hearing Mhc^ and the fp#.:-:3iq ad jdo i;#  'to  - give n  ' a u it# l% .t J ^ -
allowahle-'movmmnt before ;Odtÿont..t#e%fp%aoé, , P e e l^  g#0ea:m#% e u » e # t ' 
to . aoh3.evo,, .th is poaition" of'/hdjuatm m t * , r "' :>
Asaandng., the l^drauIid::Bysteinfto have been f ille d  and bïéd# '% if - pan, 
then be' pumped in W 't#  dboi^ jdatoz's#. ' ' aO0ump.atGr 
la  f ille d  w ith  a lla n t; a p ^b w o # : h a lf '^of th a t ham - preaeure#
' in  order th a t there-^ia -A qu% ti% \p f f lu id  ih-the;- a<:^m#lator#,
■  The fo u r puleator npdiim l'atora ■ -ara^^fi^ep•■ w ith  a la rg e r gnantlty Of
S l = - ; l ' ,  i  :%. ::: .
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. <# b. Y ^ '7'
.1-fI ' 4 \ .
.; f." , A f’
t ■ I fkf
AiElA.'.iAA Î .1,' A- ■ '7-17, ■, .'■I= V'..fk ' 7 k: ; ',; •■ ;
I4(
, .  w liÜ  :W :::é v p h tü a llÿ ire < % îré d • d u f in ÿ r t e s t ,  .P^g*-;afc i n i t i a l ' ; | ^ B à i i r e
b f 10O Xb./iné^ t ^  t o  th e  hags# .
- A\; y A::])ne sy et em çan npw2 hé pupped : to  i t  s hàéo pressure hÿ the band'
, puiÈp» ' and th e '"Xbw'piessurokCùt^^out 'adjusted: ap.taireàdy' dê'aorlhed#',' .y-;
W ith the lÿ-pass valves open# the pùlaator» should he turned over hy 
hand to  ensure free  o f the pihtone# Haying shut o ff the pressure
.,'\gauge#:the motpry^  ^ how^he_staited^"''r,..'''.'- . :\7;'.4'i- ''  ^ 2.''
Thé imchlne is  then runipng Under no load oohditibns, : To aq^ply 
pulsator loads to  the capsules the hV'^ ÿss valves olosed* y The 
y;.. y-màcxlïmva' pressure in  each' oapsule ,oah then be ymted on the Peak :Pressure'.■■':• - 
; Indioator# and the a ir  q u ^ tity  in  the pulsator accumulator adjusted t i l l  
the' desired value is  i^ eached. A ll the a ir  should hot he expelled from . 
,;y,the2iaocih^^'(^orias2^t^ ^ -ih ifi^ c tu re  o f the  hebprene 'hag.'' i ^ ,y  .
■ Before: loads are applied i t  ; should he noted th a t the malce^ hP and 
lu h rio a tio n  pun^ is  opefatihg s a tis fa c to rily  asid the revo lu tion  yOountef 
.has''been,.^ êroed* ,y. -y.- i"y7". 'aÎ
A %  tost#, reddihgs of. maximuiA pressure should ho noted ' :
regu la rly  and acoumulàtor a ir  # a h titio à  adjusted i f  neaessaiy.
I "
; \ : A i g k y # #
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In it ia l teata on the stm,cMii© aom  diow d tlm t the p ro file d  cmm^ 
giving tlse theoi."ietlcally conreot g m  and In e rtia  loading oyolo on the orank, 
- were not aatia faoto iy^ \ Despite large spring miâ fIn id  pressure a.^tum .■
■ ' io^da on.'the earn fo llo w e r loan  o f m n t m t ’ aocurred at* the deal|ÿr:t running - 
% ;:#eed"# 500 r*p*m# # v in g  heavy knocking#
'"%\OEder th a t an ade^ate speed of-'.-'teating. mi^ Svt he obtoined the o#'ts 
' wère\'iuoâifièd to  d ;:fh m ''# .v ii5ig a'^ atral.#;t'^ foivmrcï .ainuaoi&al prebsu^.
';: va ria tio n  s im ila r to  tim t oM tdiiecl'in  ilio  in it ia l te a t-r ig  (see fig ,3 lA ). 
;in..;.tM s -wà^  ^maxiïmîm loatïe s im ila r to  thoa,e'oht8iW &#'.i#W i \#e  fia ^  ':::'
' ':0f dÿams# could he ax>plied| .tîno loading
' true  ■ th e o re tica l form . I t  was considered %mlikoly th a t shape o f loading
; curve' would- « ^e o t the res?#ts^_ the moEim#' :<ÿcle' load heing-';thou^dï 
' c r it ic a l fa c to r. , %he sinusoidnl cmm provided smooth rum iing conditions 
. which, w ith  care, could he maintained fo r long periods. . . ;
%e running-in t r ia ls  alOTod th a t the cfi£$lnal desijpr fig u re  o f p fens ■ 
ma%imm loading coirld ju s t W reubhed ,whm the vector lOads o f two o#sialec 
■4we#':p^ncd.: , ■ !Bhe # b  :to r#e  pi^ >dueing capsulea f e l l
'; ;# o r t o f üïe mpceted figtnce although i t  had been anticipated tlm t the 
' ;'ï specimen and %'esioting torque i m  atifA iosses would lim it these, loads# _ In
■ gener^^v'it-. so lid  ; coo^t^ctiO n loading %ve-
le d  to  miok greater, scope to;loadihg#  ^ ' . '-/s's’;
W § im lÊ m r n
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■ -âltiiough the: ÊOët ; enmk" specli% i Imd Wen Wed- fo r  the iuzming^lzi
- ' t r ia ls  a t ’various loads i t  was deoicled th a t; i t  should he subjected to  &
: pozlQdsbf téétli% rim der' rnWimm'- load -eamditiomG.' ' Wad readings f t h e  
Peak lhressure. In d ica to r were talma at- 're#-Æar 'in te rva ls  and average value* ■'
- fo r-th e  fou r-d ire c tion s are aliomj in  tW 'ske tch  above''lï?eî>le .12 -> .
' -^ 'On., the compleM.on ■ o f -■ 1;#§. x ' 10- ;r^ o rs a ls  o f lo'«3^ng the ■ «ÿeçlioeh vm*■ .- 
r^ erïwved and, e^ camined# _ f  lie ; o^nfe,;■ wa/4 '.;tte i disimmtled by; b o iin g , out -tlie  p in  
■ -■ and journals to  fin e  she lls  ' eaxd’ out in  & hand press# _ - The veb
boree''-were..iOa^^fiAly esc-miiaed;.mid/remOaWred#-/: ' : '% ;v'/ "- ' : - ' ' ' 7 ." ' - . . . .
' 7 2 0 - lK ) # i :T A T m $ Œ  ' '■-,7'--. j h w k v .  h  , ' m  i p w e u *
Table 12 has Wen drawn ^  to  swamrise the te s t results#
.. i l t  is  ;at ■ on# c W io #  t | i#  ;tW w  ' 'his been ■ no W1 W W thing tendency, ,■
. the ’ W res ' hav,in^y' f^êmainéd -porfectiy.; pgprnlibl#,; TheW-.';has been a loss o f f i t  
but th is  is  consistent v iith  the f i t  loss due to  overstra in  caused by the 
ezcessiv^ slirihkage ollmyanoe Of #0028 iq /ih . diameter# -
■ The one -.staking featuib^-of tW  web bores, was the vbidh had .
Ofxyurred rd tljis :! the %veb grip# This fre ttin g  extends fo r  1800 round tlie
7' 'jou#^;.,boW S':at;. the exxtiy bo -enoh .gzi%,'-&%teii(bl% to/a maxhmm depth o f 
. a t;:tW t.,p a ft -ofbhe WW; hëai'e#7-tW-';6rankpin '(see  ^ ahd/.&agTam.'... -
-Table 12 )#  The - fre ttin g  ' Is  exactly ;#e  - smae:'. in  W th vnsbs# : ,
7 ;.lt; is  'interesting-, to  'note. ;tW t..'':a;ab#lar ; o ff eot;:- oocuriing- w ith  the sam*
' ..pàtte»-'aaxçi'in. the-Saiiie 2.region. wW observed-' in  im rine crank examined
. ; ;  , . . 7 '  - ( 4 2  ) ' : 7 -  7 " ;  : ■ ■ . 7 -  ”  .a fte r 1 8 yefxrs* se rv ice ' K  I t 7ï?as possible w ith  th is  crank to  push a
fe e le r hetween tha Wh bore ^ d  the pin;",for some depth at the fre tte d  region^
A lth d ^^/th is :^  possible vd th -tW 7 té s t-'orahk^;%
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FIG. 54 .
TEST CRANK SPEC IMEN — BEFORE TESTING
F IG .55.
TEST CRANK SPEC IM EN^ AFTER TESTING 
JOURNAL PINS REMOVED

continued loading -%#&# ovontW ,ly/'g^##W
W eal igowiuramnt' ##vWL thut^'-ovor tW  g o rtiw  tW  #m%eter was m
p m x ^ p  ' omm *000^*''^  grantor t im  thO; vMB' boro dim m ter* I t  ie
'looal\,.alip\'^ ^^^ # #  -m b-'W ## ,# ô .'à # im  o#voA^;--7\
b # #  The: g%# # t% :&##.ro j^ #  :
b # % W O  th e  ##w ;^. .a t# W 7 "
exoeê##*'. I t  i«a e ig# fiO (m t #m t7#e 
■ fW ttih i 0<X3#Wd '#  t % # -tbrôi mèi : ;  10u< l,  wM lc the 
oWious diroctioBxvl offeeb lu  lu  the %ilm%e o f the modlimm WnOlug load. ‘
.' I t  -is  .#ouj^4t ' lil^ o ly  #§)#7rodnd tlie  /g rip  b h t 7 '
A fu rtW r possible o#lmmtlox% o f t!ie  fre ttin g  io  tlia t i t  la  caused by 
' t #  ' m i d o r W % i d i i , ) g  AW #ng' t% :wob' f le k # . w &  -, - ': '/' -
produooe a moiaontnay rechiotlm. o r e llï^ iiia tio n  o f the olxrlnlcago pressure 
over the %  the f mt t l %^ . : -pewi t  e llÿ ;tO '"; 7'?,
take plao# # o :f.v ]tio n  o f a% apiplloU: to r# o  :giy&ig .M #  :.to frè # # g ;.7 r /
c m i O i t l o i i s # : . oui o f tbo  e ffe h t' ' ' -' \
ovldwoo oh^. W ing fo iW  ": 
to ' g r ip e  s u b je c te d  t o  to rq u e #  . # o a m b  f lo x tm r e  laay a ls o  om ise -
=A r é d u e # o h - .e h r# * ^  prigW^#»;; cgk: # ^ ' '( #  ..# 3 # ^ ^  ' cide " o f 'tW  : ; '  '
jc t o ^  w  to r# c  action  cun iO:ach
i f  tW  t’/ob fle z tu re  doco, l*K#o% %>roduoo oucli a reaO t i t  la  '
_ a^xtlaipatod tlm t a tiw m e r tab u w ld  give oven more promoimoed fro ttto g  
m #or tiio  côaditlcas o f increased flexfeuro# TW résu lte  o f the second, 
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.v ib r a t io n  d h a r a e té r is t ié s  # P e # i% x ; t W ' o i i g W l  s tre s s e s ^  éàd  p ro d u o in g  
a  r e -o r ie n ta t io n . ô f  - # h lh  th ro w  a  b t iw in  I
on  a n o th e r  p a r t  o f 0 t h e  ''ayàtëmj») 0r o lé à s ih g  # é  b é lla p ù th e d  web fro m  t % .  
h a s a rd  o f  i m m e % # é , f a ^ ^  /  -'.
T h é  w à #  hWa a h o #
e f f e c t s  #  a  S m a ll aba^ th o s e  fo u n d  l a  an  a c tu a l c ra n k
# fte ;é  m any e e rv lo e * . ,0-"' '., ÿ r W  th e  f% id in g e . l O f t h e  c o m j^ ^ e n te u y  w o rk  on
: :,the v 'sW ë^. :'8 o à iê  ; h t a t lo  an d  f a t i # # - ' t é s t s ’$v h o w e v e r. I t  w o u ld  seem w l i k e l y  
. : th # ; - 'tM  't e s t  m W iln e  h m  th e  lo a d in g  0 # a o 4 i ÿ  t o  p r o d u ^  m  exam p le  o f  
h e l% W  " 'K u tu re  t e s t s  w |3 1  ho  c o n d u c te d  o n  c ra n k s  w it h  a  re d u c e d
weh t ^  w i l l  in c re a s e  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  i t s  i n i t i a t i o n #
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  f r e t t i n g  w it h in  th e  g r ip s  o f  th e  c ra n k  te s te d  i s  
: ln t O ^  t h a t  s l i p  d W #  'O c c u r, a t  th e  g r ip  e n try #  y y
’A lth o u g h  : th is  '2^ % ;:  i s  : # # r W # y  smalUL and  a r is e  m a in ly  fro m  th e  t o r s i im a l  
lo a d in g , i t  w iH  le a v e  th e  p in  o r  jo u r n a l f r e e  t o  f l e x  w it h in  th e  g r ip ,  
p ro d u c in g  a  fo rm  o f  ; b e lW  a t  ' one s id e  o f  th e  web o n ly #  T h is  c o u ld
■ b e .a y p r c g r e s s iv e : 'e f fe c t  ■ l e a # % ■ 'to  ' : # # l e t e '  b e llm o u th in g  b u t  i t  w o u ld  
/a p p e W  ' t o  b e  o f  : : a  ve% r' /l^ a ig ^ ta rm  ::n a tu fe : ' a W ;, o f  -. s e c o n d a ry  im p o rtan ce -' ^  
s e r io u s  lo s s  i n  f a t ig u e  s t ! # n # h  d ue | o  th e  f r e t t in g *  Thdo p ro b le m  h a s  
b e e n  w e H  c o v e re d  b y  m any re s e e o c h e rs  an d  i t  i s  g e n e r a lly  a g re e d  t h a t ,  w h e re  
, 'p o ss ib l'e# : 'th e - geom etry: -o f - th e - 'e r a #  - s h o u ld  b e  a l t e r e d  to  p re v e n t o r  l i m i t  
th e  h i #  s t r e s s  oonoeu^ f r e t t i n g  a t  th e  e n t r y  t o  th e  g r ip #
#uÇh:. m easures: ' # y . ie l i e v in g  % .  th e  web a t  p in  e n t r y  o r  a  ra d lu s e d  s h o u ld C r  
O r n o tc h  i n  '%be p in  h a v e  a l l  b e e n  f o w d  ' s u c ' c e s s f # - i h ç r e a s i n g . 'fa t ig u e  
s tr e n g th  b y  l im i t in g  f r e t t in g #
Some m a in  p o in ts  f o r  b u ilt*n « p  w a n k  d é s i# ,  :Snd. # # 0 % # ^  b ^ $ 0  3
stKom arised fro m  th e  c o n c lu s io n s  as  fo U o w s im

, 1 6 0
feâpLm^ by $ lip , general#: the  ^
f r i c t i o n  g r ip  d e s ig n  sîiouXd b e  b a s e d  on  an  e x p re s s io n  td iie h  co véa^  
G om b ined t o r s io n a l  and  b e n d in g  e f f e c t s .
À  h i #  y a lm  o f  f r i # i o n  q p e f f io ie n t  s h o u ld  b e  a im ed  a t  -  o b e m ic a lly  
c le a n e d  im t in g  siw ?faces p fc v id e  th e  b e e t  v a lx w f. ,,
( 5 )  The f i t  a llo w a n c e  s h o u ld  b e  chosen  t o  p ro v id e  h i #  in te r f a c e  p re s s u re ;
f i t s  b etw een  #0015 an d  > 0 0 2  i r / i n *  d ia m e te r  aze. 'K ^ h s id e re d  s u i t a b le .  
( 4 )  P ro v id e d  h i #  f r i o t i m  c o e f f ic ie n t s  a r e  o b ta in a b le , web th ic k n e s s e s  
c o u ld  b e  re d u c e d  w ith o u t a f f e c t in g  th e  s tr e n g th  o f  th e  c ran k #
(5 ) e t r e s s  0 0 ^  p a r t ic u la r ly  th o s e  . g i v j ^  f i s e  t o  f r e t t i n g .
s h o u ld  b e  l im ite d ^  w h e re  p o s s ib le , , b y  B U i t # le  ^ s i # ^
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